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Th. Weath.r 
Freeslac nID Wa, ... 
eoaUa~ &oDiPL Ve17 
Ilowl, I riII.Il6 tempen
tures. ffil'h War. %1-3%: 
low. 15-21. HJl'h Thun
day. 3%; low, 17 • 

---'-·~~~iiiiili:~~::J~~D.:~=:dS-:-by~(~', h-:-i n-' e-' s-e--;;:Reds Switch Offensiv~ 
~~;;G~~(g~~_ T~ New Sector On Central-Front 
ment plugg~ a loophole in its 
price controls Thursday, and said 
its action would roll back prices 
charged by "many" meat pack
Us. But it won't affect the house
wife much, If at all. 

The government ordered meat 
packers to go back to a regional 
pricing srstem wl}lch Is expected 
to relieve a price squeeze on but
chers m many cities and avert a 

Military, Poliiical 
Aspecis to . Decide 
Crossing of 38th 

threatened meat famine 'on the W ASHlNGT'ON (IP) -President 
east and west coasts, Truman said Thursday Allied 

Ch .... 'ecl Kiper "rices troops are still oper<\Uni under 
The office or price stabilization . United Nations authority to cross 

(OPS) said unnamed packers, who the 38th parallel in Korea. 
had charged higher prices in some But he left up in the air 
areas than In others before the whether there would be any 
"fr:eeze" went Into ~ffect, had since silieable thrust beyond that line, 
raISed theIr quotations In the low- after saying it was a matter of 
er-prlced areas. This was legal ,nilitary strategy in the hands ot , 
up to Thursday, but now is 1.or- Gen, Douglas MacArthur and 
b:dden. therp al.~o were political aspects 

Thp. controls front produced involved. 
these further developments: H~ aid h e didn't care to 

1. An a~mpt to &"!t colorful ('omment on the poUt.lcal an&1es. 

, . 
Juverple Home May Reopen 

TIllS THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING, located on the comer of Gilbert and Bowery streets, ma, 
be re-o!)ened when the 1950 lbfflclal county census 18 released this 8prlnr. Iowa law requires th.t 
countln with more thaa 4G,_ persons maintain a home for Juv~nlle cases. Unofficially. Johnson 
county has a population of 45,541 Including about 10,000 SUI stUdents. The county ,oclal welfara de
partment now oceuples the bulldlnl'. 

Thomas F. Murphy. New York City The subject, which has been a 
police commissioner, to become ooint ot difference with some of 
price control enforcement chief America's allies, was raised by 
for the next 60 days. newsmen at the President's 

OPS faces the task of in"e~tt- weekly news conference. Allies.Break Red Assaults 

County May Re-open l 
Local Juvenile Home 
Johnson county may be requir

ed to re-open a juvenile home 
when the official 1950 county 
census is released this spring. 

Under Iowa law. all counties 
with populations in excess of 
40,000 persons must "provide and 
maintain, , , a suitable detention 
home for dependent, neglected and 
delinquent children." 

Unofficial census fil1lres re
leased last June I'ave Johnson 
county a populJiUon of 45,541, 
includln, 10,000 SUI student.. 
At the present _time, Johnson 

eotIIIt1 does not maintain such a 
home lor juvenile cases, The board 
or supervisors said Thursday the1 
have no Immediate pIons to re
open a home. 

'''Don't Need a Home" 
Said ~obert Mahoney, chairman 

of the board : 
"We don't need a juvenile home 

here any more. The children we 
handle today are placed on fatms 
and in private schools. Naturally. 
if the state ~ays we must maintain 
a home, there's not much w can 
do," 

J'ohJlSon coun;ty opera.te. a 
bCllrlt for juvenile cases from 
11%8 to 1944, .althoul'h the county 
eeu. at that ~me was below 
48,"0. 
The last home, a three-story, 17 

room building on the corner of 
Gilbert and Bowery streeis, was 
abandoned In January, 1944, be
cause of the cost of operation. 

BuU.lnc Needs Repairs 
The board of supervisors said 

American Casualties 
PISS 48,000 Mark 

WASHINGTON (.4') - American 
combat casualties In Korea passed 
the 48,000 mark Tu~day. 

That number is about equal to 
the entire population ot Dubuque 
today, 

Tbe I'Overnment announced '7,
tu had been klUed In action. 
U.sS. woundecl and that 9,395 
wen millin, - a totll of 48,
IS5. 
The lleures covered notifications 

to lamilJes through Feb. 9 and 
represented an Increase of 647 in 
a week. 

Of those on the wounded list, 
826 have sLnce died and 83 of the 
IIIlssing are known dead, bringing 
the actual total of U,S. combat 
death. to 8,154. 

1he Heiress' Held 
Over Till Monday 

An ,xtra performance of "The 
Heiress" will be given MondllY 
eVfllin, at the University thealer 
in response to a continuing de
mand for tickets, 

,Prof. Gregory FoLoy, business 
manlier of the University thea"
tee. said ThursdllY the seats for 
today's and Saturday's perform
anoes were cumpletely sold oUt. 
The decision to carry thc shOw 
over until Monday was the re8ult 
of heavy demands for ticketa 
Which could not be fllled durinl 
the relular run , 

Ticket. tor the extra perform
ance will be availuble lit the 
theater ticket oflice, room B-A, 
Schaeffer hall. from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p',m. today lind Monday, and 
from 8:30 p,m. to 12 noon SlIt
lII'day. 

Thursday the· building is in need 
of repair, and would be costly to 
re-qonvert into a schooL 

The buildulg is now occupied by 
the county social welfare depart
ment. 

Durini' 1944, Bccordinl' to 
county records, 28 Johnson 
county younl'sters were in need 
of adequate care. Seventeen 
were sent to state lnsmutlonl, 
while 11 juveniles remaLned 1n 
inadequately cared for homes." 

Last year, 41 juvenile court 
cates were handled in Jobnsjn 
county. Four ot the delinquent 
youngsters were sent to state 
trainIng schools, and seven neg
lected and dependent children 
were placed in state and private 
institutions. 

Express Hope 
Mrs. Mabel Evans. ,who has 

~erved as county probation offi
cer for more than 30 years, ex
pressed the hope that a home will 
again be established, 

". certainly hope we can re
open a home. because we defi
nitely need It," she sal.d. "You 
can't deal with nel'leeted and 
delinquent ehlldren in a elty 
like Iowa. City without bavlnl' 
proper facilities." 
Facilities for handling juvenile 

cases were opeped In Johnson 
county in September. 1928. when 
It was found 17 children needed 
immediate care. 

The county first ren{ed 0. five
room cottage, but later moved the 
school into an eight-room house 
on East College street. In 1929, 
the three-story building was rent
ed and then purchased in 1939. 

From September, 1928, through 
October, 1939. about 516 children 
were placed in the home, Some 
remained only a few days, while 
others spent more than a year un
der county supervision . 

Semester 
A,ailable 

Grades 
Monday 

Grades lor the fall semester, 
1950-51, will be available on Mon
day at 8 a.m, 

Liberal arts, commerce anq 
graduate students may obtain 
Iheir grades at the windows adja
Qent to the registrar's office, room 
1, University hall. 

Students in the colleges of en
gineering. nursing and pharmacy 
may get their grades In th~ offices 
ot their respective deans. 

Tuesday will be the last day 
on which siudents may drop o~ 
add courses with the consent of 
their advisers only. 

Alter that day, students musl 
have the consent ot both the in
atructor and ,the advjser beside$ 
the approval of the dean or ad
nlinistrative committee. 

Arkansas 30th State 
To Pall Amendment Bill 

. . 
LITTLE ROCK {IP)-Arkansal 

Thursday became the 30th state 
~o rattly a propOsed amendment til 
the U.s. Constltutino limitln, the 
President of the United Slates to 
two terms In oftlce. ' 

The proposal WI. 8en~ approv~ 
end out from congress on Ma~ch 
26, 1947. It must be ratltled by 
three-fourths of the states within 
seven years from the 1947 date to 
become operative. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

LONDON - Western AlUes have 
decided to ask Russia to alrr~. to 
a preliminary Big Four conference 
In Paris, starting March 5. In
formed sources say. 

PARIS - Squd.s of Freach po
lice, wearing steel helmets a~d 
swinging nigh t sticks, break • up 
crowd of 4,000 to 6,000 screaming 
demonstrators. Demonstration 
called by Communists to protest 
arrival in Paris of three-man Ger
man declaration to a 12 nations 
conference to discuss France's 
"Pleven Plan," 

KOREAN FRONT - AlUed taak 
oolumn smashes through weaken
Ing R~, Chinese resistance and 
htts . 42-hour siege of French
American regimental combat team 
<it Cblpyonl on central Korean 
front. .chinese. despite huge iosseS, 
appa~ently are massing fresh 
aoops for new attempt to. split 
UN Une, 

WASHINGTON President 
S1lYS Allied troops still have UN 
permission to cross 38th parallel 
but decision on whether to do 
5(1 is strategic matter left up to 
General MacArthur. 

LONDON-PriJlle MInister me
ment Attlee's Labor government 
beats down by 21 votes a Con
servative party attempt to ' oust it 
from office on charges of bungHng 
Britain's rearmament. 

NEW YORK - india', ohlef 
delegate to the United Nations 
says he believes the C1\inese 
Communists decided to , inter
vene in Korea, wlthout liny 
urging from Soviet Russia. 

BONN-Cre*Uon of a ·It,too
inan sPecial police force to guard 
Western Germany against Com
munist infiltration wins parlia
mentary <\pprovaL Force would 
gU!ll'd eastern frontier from 
Czechoslovakia to Baltic sea. 

WASHINGTON - Stepped lilt 
program for arms aid for Chinese 
Nationalists' defense of Formosa 
reported near final administra
tion approval. 

LONOON-BrUlllh and Ameri
can naval units In Mediterranean 
wind up their bigaest joint man
euvers since end of World War 
II, 

Two 
For 

Days Remain 
Fee Payments 

gating aU price violations. The Mr, Truman also tolq the re-
justice department will handle porters that: 
prosecutions. 

Z. The National Produetlon au
thority (NPA) said s~el producers 
have been notifi«:d to reserve in
creased percentages of most &teel 
pro~U\!ts lor defense brders .. 

1. lie still Ia.vors a "quickie" 
tax raise with another to come 
lllter, and believes the action of 
the house ways and means com
mittee Thursday in deciding to 
bold hearings on the entire rev
enue question first will endanger 
the anH-inflation drive, 

UN TROOPS BROKE UP BED ASSAULTS IN &he area 01 the open 
arrows alter battllnl' <Jhlaese an. Korean Beds (hlack arrows, on 
tbe central front, wUh III4IIIt action centered at Chlpyonr (A). The 
Keele ,... he. vII, In the west where AUies wiped out a baHaUon 
tr,11JI' to Ineak aero. the 1bn river near Seoul (8). 

3. l\fPA .... manufacturers of 
high tepacity- rayon tire cord yarn 
to begin acceptihg at once defense 
orders up to 15, percent ot their 
schC(iuled" D\.ontnly production. 
The previous figure was 10 per
cent. This prOduct. chiefly use<l 
in tires: alSo goes into parachutes 
and fuel cells in airplanes. 

Z. Gen. Georl'o Marshall's te.
tilnony Thursday that military 
(!h'ie.fs had agreed on tour more 
American divIsions ,on tour more 
in line with the President's belief 
and that is the reason he so 
testified, 

M d ,:~'h'.C~l.J~s.'·p lea Helps 
T'roQ'ps-For-EuropeDrive 

, , • ('r.. , ... . "... 8erY"to) 
. WASHINGTON - AdminIStration forces figured Thursday 

4. OPS lnformaDia lal. an order , 
at least several days away, would 
fix dollars-and-cents ceilings on 
most meata. 

3. U Charles E. WIlIlOD., defente 
mobiliz.er, and stabilization of
ficial, feels that legisiation is 
needed to hold down t09d prices 
he will ask for it. He ,said these 
oWeials are working to prevent a 
spir.aling of food and other 

they had gained much ground in the troops-for-Europe fight (IS a 
result of Secretary of Defense George C. Inrshnll's disclosure of 
plans to send 100,000 American soldiers. 

5. Tbe, f,Xpeel wiibin ' .... other 
We1!lc another order ' Q~nniIig "to
k~n prke" sales by meat pac~ets , 
In J effect these. a.Do',V packers to 
raise prices .beca\!Se they made 
"token sales" . abov,e , !.pe " going 
market price durilli the Dec. 19-

Appealing, to congress not to ----------
itl1po$~ ',:"nlT)l.tatiol)." . qn troop 
shipl'\leQts. he Jaid .;owerlul nav
al-lIJ.r units: ll!onetould not stop 
Russia ' Qndcautiol'\ed Utili Ameri
can, torcl!s, lJIa), ha;ve .to ,stay In 
Europe telr· a decad«:. " 

J nn. 25 b~se period. 

I;ices. 

" estern Europeans 
0, Pool Defenses 

, To ~tw Nlreuloa 
The free wOl'l~ lle said, must 

stren~hen l!.sell to ,"deter aggres
sion It poss~1e > and defeat.. all
gresslon': if nece~sa17 ' He said 

'. PARlS (IP)- Free Europe be- the proJected ,"token" shipm,ent 
, C9CIt~ Str .. ts With gan the actual work ot pooling Its ot 'U.S. troops is ot overriding im~ 

Ice, S. tops T~aHic detenses against Communist ag- portance' bec;ause they will oql
gression Thursday, spurred by ster Euro,p.e's Mlf ,to ' filh!. 

Freezing rain made 'Iowa City new pledges that the United ' Mar:sbail wid a Jolnt IHalon 
streets and nearby highways a Stat~s Ls rushing greater aid. of.· t#e~, teli.te foreJrn relation. 
motorist's nightmare Thursday Five nations of western Eur- and anne.l .en1ce. eollUllI~tees 
night, ope sat down in Paris to try to he 'dilcllaHd ·the troop n .... res 

Iowa CitY. cabs were not run- l)1;lster their armies into a singie "reluetanU,.!' Bus be ~d' tllere 
ning and the iowa hfghway pa- military toroe, Wu leu .... , III1eWq a .. -
trot' warned all trucks aod bu~es 11& know ctae. UIaJl In ClOeU.-
to keep off the 'Toads till morning, West Germln, was 1Il10,,, u.a~ &IH IJ'eat forelp . POlJe1 

A bus scheduied to 'arrive at \hem and a German IOldler .. t 'tIe_te ~ UaJ lIanllul etfetlt 
on a hll'b councU In Parlll for 

taken out or the opposition, 
, Bllt , Ma ... bJiU·s ,"UmonJ, 
wNcb' Wal lupPOrted by Presl
den' Trwnan, failed to ' win 
over Sell. Rolleri A. Tatt (Il
QhJo) , cbalr~n 01 the tenate 
GOP policY cCJDmaUtee. He toI. 
a newsman tlliat no U.S. cU
vlslo... .hould be lent "until 
we pin Europe dowu 011 what 
she III I'oilll' &0 ful'Dlsh." 
Otfic~al figures on Europe's 

contribution have never come 
out. although ~n. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is repprted to have 
mentioned (0 divisions as the 
over-aU strength of the projected 
Allied army, 

, , 

WSB Approves 
W~ge' lnerease 

~ R.m. from ,Des Moines had not on ~P,e.J(blerale:' '. 
been heard trom' at 11:15 p.m, the nrst time since the AlOes , " '. Cfro .. III. w ... Sen' ... ) 

c.e4 out HJUer'1 "lvlsloll8 Ilx IThe {,(ure, much smaner than WASHINGTON - The wage 
Rain north ot Iowa City was re- ye.- N.. The othen repre- many .. senafors hiid 1 ~xpecte~ stab.i1iution board (WS~) ap

portedly washin, oit. sand that ,eneed were France, Ital" Bel- prompteCl '8o",e- legislators ' to ' sa, proved early this morning a 10 
had been thrown on slippery I'hlm and L~embourC. that a !ot- . of ' ~team . ,h.aa ' been percent , "cjl.tchup" wage increase 
roaTbdS. Lt. Gen'. Alfred M, Gruenther, . . , formula over Jan. 15, 1950 level. 

e Iowa hl,hwa1 patrol ·C. A' k' "Cha" . The, board approved the move Id hi b ,. 'he tlr chief of stat! to ~n. Dwight D. ,Ity , S S· .. ,.. nge .. ~ r wa over. ea e by II 6 to 3 vote but the labor 
1.1. • -,uh I Eisenhower'S north Atlantic ar-, ..... were .,overe ..... an ee members promptly wit h d r e w 
eeaU~ u. were "extremel, my, told newsmen here that El- On ' Me'te' r Fee' Use ' trom the board in protest . . 
II • , cenhower will take over full com- . 

I PHr,:.. The ten percent pattern which 
Si il dlti t mand. of an international defense 'I • ., , m ar con ons were repor - the three industry and three pub-· 

ed t 0 t al Ill ' 0 ' t t torce in Europe by the middle of 1 ' r m cen r m IS o' eas ern State legis atlon allowini a lie members approved would In-
Okl h ext month. a oma. J greater part of parklnll: meter elude wage increases plus cost of 

More of the same is expected . ', I funds to be used tor maintenance living adjUBtments based on the 
today. Freezing rain is forecast AJ:, Defens~, L~~. ders and other co Is and ' less for the next government index, due 
through tonight with preciplta- ~ purchase of 'off-str~~ parkins next week. '1'hat index Is certain 
tion .endln&' SaturdllY· AHend SUI C aSS was urged by the city councll to show a rise ot two or three 

Temperatures are e~pected to " Wednesday night, percentage ·points. bringing auto-
rise ~lo~ly reachin, · the mid:' :~econd semester enrollment in TlJ.e proposed, plan £alis for 50 mrutc increases 01 about three 
thirties by Satllrd!lY a~ternoon. the, oivilian d,e/ense class oltered 'Per.cent of parking meter rev- ' cents to , workers whose contracts 

1 ' • by SUI has Increased by 20 -over enue · to I be u~ in 'purchllJllna are tied to that index by special 
Report McJo Tie-Tung III the first semester figUres. parking lc.JtI and 50' ~rcent for cost oflivinll: adju.stment pro-

Two days remam to make tee HONG KONG IUl ~ R~lIable Forty-five persons ate attend- maintenall~e and costs. • . vis:ions, 
payments for the second semester, sources reported Thuraday, that inl( the tWo-hour cow;se held ev- !'he: ~ law now ftqutre.. -------
1950-51, at the treasurer's office, Mao Tze-Tunl, the No.1 ChLneile ery Saturday morning. Of this 7:; perctltd fII parkllla' mder He Can't Exped 
room 2, University hall. Communist leader; bad been strlck- r;umber, only six are full - time recelpti.. a,e .~n& lor 0"-
gi:t~i~~t\:ol::t!~;t ;a~~:O~:h' :I~yot o~:~~o:~ta:~d a~!h~;a~~ st~~t~e~al~~gU~:e:::~ns are I~:rl~ I~:; . City's park- A, Long Honeymoon 
S are scheduled to pay their fee of the Korean crisis. ' com m u nit y defense leaders inll: meter policemen and sueh 
today. Ottice hours are B ~ 1.2 Mao's condition I .. believed to throughout the state. Cities as far coats as the put'Chase of traffic 
noon and 1 - 5 p.m. except Satur- bE: complicated by uric aeld, in- BR Keo~uk, Mason City and Fort slgn'IM have been Paid out of the 
day when the office c\o.es at noon. lc.:rmants .aid Dodge are represented. r.h1jl!nlnl( 25 percent. 
--------------------------------~--~--------------------~----

If events occur according to 
schedule, Max J, Koch. A3. Spen
cer, and his fiancee are goinl to 
have a ml,hty short honeymoon. 

After several month. of delib-

Truman fo K. eep' ~igHt. drl W riling' .Letfers ~~~~nM~:C~ 2S:~/:~ef~a~:d~~; 
, , " • l{owever, they hadn't figured 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President lettets. "H.e ah~ays na •. The towns 4. The preeldenUaI IWI wor- tile ~"i .Mlo • • 1 esieD.4- on fl letter from Uncle Sam. 
Truman, tbe world's most tamous and ,cities of Missouri are, fllled !'ies about what tl;1e basi ·may do lac' ftle".8 01 tlHl preaidellC1 KoCh received orders Thursday 
letter writer, will keep rl,ht , 'on wlth letters - somlt ,long and In these hot-ott-the-grlddle letters. It, .abtbl&tla' •• , leUers IHl to report for his draft physical-
writing lhem. . , conversatlonlllj 80m~ ~~lft, ~urrled And Presidential Secretary Mat- .l.. ...ate -l-... on March 26. 

Furthermore. says a friend of of good n'ewe 1)1; good wlll' -' from "'.\1 '.... , aI, . .......... " ., \ ' -~..,...----
his, the country may be safer citizen and Sen. H.arry S. Tru· thew J. Connelly left this printed tIM ...--... S' f &be »reIJMaUaI ~,S. Govern",ent 
"when there I. an occasional pres- mlin." card on Mr. T's desk shortly be- .taff" < S II '. I I 
Identlal 'blowOlf" by qulck-trl"er Z. Mr. TrlllUa wrHee tenra. lore Christmas: Stili, o.1:l~eta admlb. letters • S utter to ta y 
vorrespondence. hundred personal I.etters a month "Public relations is the letter coi.lld prove a ~lIle'raui. For ex- , 'NEW YORK (.4') - Butter that 

These are the views of Jona- - "10 times as many of his own you. don·t write when you're mad ampl" , m,n, 01. th~ Prl!Sldent's COlt the IOvernment about 65 
than Daniela. editor of the Ralellh. peraonal letters as Franklin and the nice l~tter you · wrote the lrlentll til,,. Mr. Ttumap.' was ~ts. pound Is being shipped to 
N.C· News and Observer and au- Roosevelt did." lIo-and-so after you've relained wron, In ' h'' .tron, ~ettel;' to Paul Italy at about one-fourth that 
thor ot a Truman bloaraphy, "The J. O ...... er I ...... tlDe let- your ' sense' or humor." Ifume, i,.. "Waslilnaton Polt mus1c cost, It was disclosed Thursday. 
Man of Independence." ters Mr. Truman -I. IIpt to add In Daniels said: critic: )Who 'didn't I,lke ·,.ral/'~t .. !fbe .,.twr _ .. Ia lor re-

In an artlole, "How :truman his own handwrltlnl a quick post- "A , .II~JdlJ ru~ul but eatJ-:e- Ttum"", ~inlln(. ' . ' ' ,,' ' llel leeclIa, In ltab. 
Writes Those Lette...... hi this script. "Trumah" probab~ . Is tht: 1y ~Dr.~taD' Harry lTumaa EVfn 1>1,,1,11 didn't defend thia ' In the stores American bouse-
week's Collier's, Daniels makes greatest po.tscrlpt pre,ldent thl8 Ia .. ~ at tb,e ,eereiar\al re- one. ': ~ ' ,', " :",','. I wives are payln. from 95 cents 
these points: country has ever had." Daniels ~Ilk, • .\ .... he made ' I' flrfed~ "A .""~" pretlld~nd~ lulu," he up for the commodity. The .whole-

I. Tbe Prn ... ~t , likes , to "!Ite sllys. I, el,., ""1 IHl did ... hay. ' culled It. ; . ' sal. cost 1. about 10 centu 
" . 

Airforee flies 
Most Sorties 
Of Korean War 

(r._ ..... " ...... ,n ... ) 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) Chi-
lIese Reds, failing at a tour-day 
cost ot more than 20,000 men to 
break through in central Korea, 
!witched pressure today to the 
east of that front. 

Fighting broke out this morn-
109 between 2,000 Reds and a 
South Korean regiment 10 mUes 
north ot Chechon. 

Soutbeut 0' Wolliu 
This flanking action was 14 

miles southeast ot the major 
road hub of Wonju and 34 miles 
southeast of Chlpyong. where an 

BULLETIN 
TAIPEI, FORMOSA (FRIDAY) 

(JP)-A Chinese Communist amph
ibious assault on Kaotani Island, 
one ot the several Nationalist-held 
islets at the mouth of the MIn 
river, was hurled back after two 
hours of "furious fighting" It was 
reported here today. 

Allied armored column Thursday 
broke up a Red IlnclrCiement. 

In the mountains behind Chip
yong and Wonju. the Reds a»pe1If
ed to be building up fot ahoUu!r 
breakthroulh assllult. There were 
CJc new large-scale enemy attacks 
in that sector. 

Meanwhile AUlecl plaDes new 
a record toUJ .1 !DIre UIaD 1.
ezs 10rUei ill Ute baiUe lIOae 
ThUl'lu,. Jt WII the IIrst Ume 
In the Koreaa war that the, 
11&4 beUered the UN lUlL 
An Allied lank column smashed 

tbrouth falterina Chinese Coinmu
Illst re.lstance Thursday and lift
ed a 48-hour slep of a valiant 
French-American regimental com
bat team on the central KD"ean 
front. 

New Depub Oommud"" 
The rellet column, smashIng ltp 

from the south. drove into disor
dered flight Communists besieg
Ing Chipyong, 35 miles ea~t of 
Seoul and anchor point of the cen
tral front. 

U. Gea. Jobn B. <Joulter, ODe 
of tbe 1oI'ID7'l top aut.berlUes ... 
mountaill w.rf .... e. toda, .... 
Damed .eputy commaDder ., 
tbe U.s. Elrhtb al1lQ' .-. Xorn. 
Coulter, 60-year-old veteran of 

the Hallan campaien. received the 
third star of a lIeuteniint ,eneral 
in ceremonies near the battlefront 
durin, which three other leneral 
ofricerl were promo~. 

Maj. Gen. Edward M. Almond, 
commander of the 10th corps re
ceiVed his thIrd star. ~md BrIg. 
Oenl. Blackshear 1,1. Bryan ot the 
24th division and Charles D. Palm
er, new command,er of the First 
cavalry division, became m.jor 
aenerals. 

* * * .. 
Dutch Officer 

~" .. 

Shot bY:" Rus~ 
CENTRAL F~ONT~ KOJ\EA, 

(FRIDAY) (.4')-The full story of 
the death of the Duteh ~mrnander 
came back from the trool today. 

He was shot down with many 
of his staff 'in hili. own command 
POSt and with his own ammunition 
by nearly 400 Chinese Reda mu
queradlnl lIS South' Korean sold
Iers seekLn, carlrld,ei. . 

Death of Lt. Col N. P. N. Den 
Ouden was announced by an 
Allied dfvlsion with whlc/l his 
volunteer battalion served. 

Today Dutch Lt. Tlnue DeHaan, 
the colonel's IntelliKeIlH ottlcer 
and a survivor of the treach~us 
Red attack, told the story to Am
erican officials. 
~ CblDete, bteMi In _t

are. 01 cle&hJq ad, WIQ ~e 
Sn&b X ..... ' ..wen, .,
preached &he Da&ell ~. .,..dut. . 
They aroused no suspicion, as 

one of them ~xplained in English 
that the lI'0up was out· of am
munition and beaed to be IIftn 
more "10 we can return to battle." 

The colonel ordered the men to 
be laauecI cartrld,es. The masquer
adin, Reds walked back • few 
yard. and loaded their IUI1I. 
Th~n tIIey turned 'and opened 

fire on the astonished DuteJt, Col
onel Den Ouden went down almost 
with tile tlrit toUey. In a tew 
seconcil many of his .taU w~re 
killed. 

, ! 
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Competition for Council Posts? 
Late Thursday afternoon the city clerk's office still had issued 

110 applicalion papers for alderman candidates in the approaching 
elections. . 

The Iowa City Council-Manager association on J an. 31 , announced 
II jst of live citizens it would support in thc elecUon, and since then 
we·,·e he:lfd nothing (rom other organizations or mdividuals about 
add itional candidates'. 

The changeover in typ(,! of government the citizens here decided 
to make is not an insignificant one. Those who voted for the change 
doubtlessly did so with the hope that a better government would 
re~uJt. 

These citizens now should speak out with nominations for the 
rOllncll whlcb will hire and direct the new city rna lIager. 

There's no question about the truth in the old saying that a gov
ernment is no bet tel' than lhe men in the government, 

But neither is the government usually any better than the people 
1cm Cl nd. 

Iowa Citians can demand good government. But we fee l the coun
cilmen will be more prone to listen to demands if they get their offices 
IIgninst competition 

At this time there are only as many names mentioned publicly in 
connection with the elcctlon as there will be councilmen. 

As the Need Exists -
The curreJ;lt argument ovel' whether or not 18-year-olds should 

be drafted is understandably controversial. 
There are those who say jerking the 18-year-olds into service 

would be cruel-that doing so would subjeet them to the "ugly" as
pec ts of service life before they've developed sufficient wisdom and 
rea:'otling to cop~ with such a life. 

There also are those who simply say, "Why not call them ? Is 
1here so much difference between an 18 and a i9-year-older?" 

Both ar&11ments have some validity and both certainly have 
Wf .. k.nesses. 

We can't understand, though , the bi g to-do over whether or not 
to extend the number of months to be served. 

T( 21 months from now the' international situation is the same as 
at ll resent. there will be little hope for those who were called in Febr
Ull I' Y, 1951, to go home. 

Thls 1$ not to. criticize the military ror holding men as long 
a~ t.be need exists. For t~e services to do otherwise would be folly. 

And if 1he need for the m anpower subsides , pi'essul'e from the 
11I ~ \l themselves and from the families at home, through congress, will 
bl'llI~ about another demobilization, 

But il the need still exists at the time service te rms are UP, there 
i~ ll~lle doubt as to whether or not the military wiJl be sanctionect to 
kc :!p:U,e mcn longer, 

LEnER~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

(fleadertt are In v~te4 . t ••• pr.e.~. ~ ••• 
1.lon 18 Lel'.rs I. Ike E'¥'.r. All "I. 
I... JD •• ~ laclude bad ... rll.... ,I.· 
nll.ro an. addre_ly,. ... rlll.. 11.-
".Iurea ... , •••• pl._I •• LeUe,. M •••• 
Ike prop.r'y .f Til. D ... III I ..... : ... . 
r ••• r.. Ih •• I.M I. ..u ., .. " ..... W 
letten. t\te •• "ell lelte,. be IImll •• 
t. :JUt WOrt' .r Ie ... 0,1.10.1 • .-prell. 
td do not ne~UJ.rJ(l re,r •• eat ....... 
.r 'b. D.lIy low ••. ) 

Look Away, Look Away , 
TO THE EDI10R: 

I read YOul' edi tOI'ial on the 
Martinsville Seven with- consid
erable satis!action, Since I voted 
in the last election , J kn~w the 
Dixiecra t party was' 66 thc lowa 
ballot. but that it should b, gain
Ing ground so rapiIily as lo: have 
converted the editor of The Daily 
rowan is a little "tti(y~g, to 
say the least.' V \ 

It was good to see your ref
erence to the Richmond Leader. 
If we are going to be refreshed 
with the sentiments of the Old 
South, it is appropriate that you 
should start us oCf with the 
home state of Robert E. Lee. 

Of course, if you want to get 
down to the real authorities on 
the Negro question, you should 
consult tl)e congressional record 
for the immortal opinions. of 
Theodore Bilbo, or of John Rank
ir., who althougl) not. yet dead, 
certainly talks like he is up in 
heaven. An orator like tha! 
hasn't been heard since the days 
of William L. Yancey, who did 
more to bring Alabama into the 
Confederacy than anybody ex-
tept Abraham Lincoln. . 

You see, the traditions of the 
Stars and Bars have fallen upon 
coarser days, and', tho tender res
ponsibility of upholdlng all that 
the boys in grey shot and died 
ror has become, at times it almost 
seems, another lost eO;luse. But I 
am proud to say that that res
ponsibility shall never fail to 
Cind eager hands to support its 
trailing banners from the foul 
dust of corruption and decay as 
Ion!! as editors liko y,ou are un
afraid. 

As long as we have you we 
need not depend on native-born 
Dixiecrats alone. 

Marse Roh"rt. ,< ubi 
For the Confederacy, 

Paul B. Newman 
312 Flnkbine park 

Shocked Native ... 
TO THE EDITOR: , 

Since I have been on the look
out for serious editorials in Th e 
Daily Iowan, I read last Sunday's 
long editorial , perha.ps one of the 
longest in recent months. with 
some interest. It was a great shock 
to me as a native Iowan, proud 
of Iowa's history as an anti-slave 
state in the Civil war, to find the 
editor defending the, recont 9x-, 
elution of .the seven . NCllroes in 
Virginia , 

It seems to me that , the readers 
of The Daily Iowan would have 
more thoroughly understood the 
editorial if the editor, in all 
honesty, had acknowledged that 
h{> is from a southern state and 
therefore may have a prej udlced 
point of view. 

David G, Coffil1g, A4 

AI,lies Prepare for 'Big 4' Meetin~ 
B, DANIEL DE LlJCE 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (A'j 
---The Western powers intend to 
een(ront the Russians with a dc
ffii:lnd for Germany's unification 
on terms that would scuJ.lle eom
mUllism in the whole, cQuntry, 
I ~' '1. Allied sources have announc-
en. ,_. 

• 'I'here II IIkep~lel8m about .. he 
posalblllb Ute RuulallS will ac
eept. Bul Allled ~blnklnr ap
pean to be tha~ the Western 
~o~dIUonl will unmaak,,' tho pro':. 
4J",anela of any freSh ' SovIet 
I&'roposala ostel1lllbll ~(!el at 
rcunion of Germany anel bet
tumeDl of her condition. 
The United States. British and 

French governments were report
~d a~eed that a reunil~tl Ger
mlmy must not become ,a .Red
Ir.filtrated "People's Democracy" 
tU1 the SOviet satellite model. 

Consultations are under w-a.y 
1p , define cxa,ctl:r and provide 
1001 - proo! , safeguards for the 
Western Democratic liberties 
'Vhlch the thre~ Allies would re-

SOVIETS WANT 
THE MEETING 

TO TRY TO HALT 
REARMING OF 

WEST GERMANY 

quire to be introduced in East 
Germany in advance of unifying 
the former Reich, officials said. 

This consultation is part of the 
preparation for a Big Four foreign 
ministers' con~ence-a maliter 
or extensive note writing since 
Russia proposed on Nov, 3 new 
talks concerning this divided 
naHon. The Westem Allies insist 
other world problems also should 
be taken up in such a conference. 

A French (overnment official 
reported that deputy foreign 
ministers of the BI, Four will 

~aI'Y· 

In Berlin, it was reported 
Soviet officials and East German 
Communists have concluded 
v!eek-long talks on the Kremlin's 
strategy for the proposed con
ference. West Germans said the 
Russian delegation was headed 
by Georgi M. Malenkov, who is 
bigh in the politburo. 

Few if any Western authorities 
:,1 Germany cxpec~ a Big Four 
meeting to produce an agreement 
with the Kremlin. 

meet in Paris between March Services Want Prices 
10 and 15 to arrange the ienns, 
place and date ror the meeting Thawed for Speed-Up 
of their chiefs. U.S, state de- WASHINGTON (IP) - Price 
'partmeni officials In Washing- o[fieiets are being plagued with 
ton said therc Is some prospect reqllests f;'om the armed fOI'ces 
for such a deputies' meeUng. to permit breaks in price ceiJin!,s 
but no definite arranrements so the military can obtain quick , 
have been made yet. l'.H'AC-scale deli vedes. 
When it is held , Ambassador- "We've had half the fleet in 

at-large Philip C. Jessup is ex- the office today ," one official 
pected to be the U.s. deputy. sighed, 
Washington authorities consi~er "It'oS rougtL We don't have time 
a further cxc.h;mge ?f noles WIth to get the facts on whcther an 
Moscow posslblly . wlll be neces- I increase is ~ar_r_a_n_te_d_,_" ___ _ 

PEACE TREATY 
FOR AUSTRIA; 
SOVIETS HAVE 
BEEN STAlliNG 
MANY MONTHS 

A Welcome Relief 
1_- .. __ ~. 

GO A~EAD AND 
STuDY, SON. 
1 'lL SAV~ TUE.SE. 
UNrlL THIS 
SVMMe:~. 

~~~; 

SUI Parkin:g Regulations UMT Lack Results 
For Stu dents, F acu Ity In 'Green' Tr~ops 

Sta te Laws which arc applicable In Korea - CollinS SI ~qc the beginning of the Tl;~W 
semester, an increased numbertpf 
SUI parking violllti,9DS has I'n~n 
reported. Some of the viola, . s 
are reported to be new studen s, 
who may be unfamiliar with il\e 
university's parking rules. -~ ? 

For the benefit of all new sfu
dents , The Daily Iowan is re
printing those regulations. Tti~y 
'lue as follows: IT 

A. Identification • M 
. U is required that any stud~t 

or .p1,emb9t of the faculty o.r staff 
of ,the University, Iilpprp,ting a. 11)J?~ 
tor vehicle within the vicinitY'''Elf 
the campus must display an id~~
tificatlon on the motor vehicle 
where it can be plainly l;een with
out entering the vehicle. 

(I) For "Iow a'~ .. licensed kll s, 
operated by the owner, the li\= e 
certificate shall t uffiee. Such cer
tificate shall be displayed so t~t 
the owner's name can be plainly 
seen without entering the vehiC:je, 
as required by the Iowa Code. . 

(2) For all other motor vehicles, 
including out of state licensed 
motor vehicles and "Iowa" li
censed motor vehicles operated bY 
a person other than the individJal 
in whose namo the vehicle is re
gistered, a typewritten gummed 
label shall be atIixed in ' a location 
that can be easily read wl1hout 
enterlng the motor vehicle. Such 
label shall ca\'ry the name of t}'le 
operator of the molQr vehicle if a 
student, the "student number ... • 

B. Parkin .. Re(ulatlons 
(1) All restricted parking arc:;as 

shall be adequately marked 'by 
suitable signs. painted curbs ' br 
other standard means. Restricted 
parking areas will in general be: 
vicinily Of fire hydrants, m'e 
lanes, (ire escapes and fire eX¥ts, 
service drives, loading zones, n~: 
row streets and parking lots l[e
served for special parking p¥f
poses. 

(2) Unauthorized motor vehil?lbs • sha II not be parked In any slIch 
restricted areas. '-l Ie 

(3) Motor vehicles sliall not be 
parked on lawns or ot/1er aie'as 
not normally available lor Pl\'i~-
ing purposes, 11.); 

(4) Motor vehicles shall not'lbe 
parked in such manner as to blSl:k 
sidewalks, cross walks, drivcW&t\'y, 
roadway Or parking areas. 

(5) Motor vehicles shall Ibe 
driven and parked in a safe B'I'Id 
orderly manner in all par~g 
areas. 

(6) All City ordinances and 

to parking and traffic are appli
cable on all city streets and 
alleys within the general campus 
area. 

C. Penalties and Violations 
Charges as listed below shall be 

assessed against the operator of 
the motor vehicle for each. viola
tion: each one-half day shall con
stitute a separate violation. These 
charges shall be automatically 
applied, • against . the i r/ph(iduaJ's 
accoun~ in the Business O{fice, ' 

(1 ) ' For failure to properly dis
pl ay identification of operator as 
provided in Section A. 

First offense $5.00 ; Second of
fcn~e 5,00 and disciplinary ac
tion. 

(2) For all .parking violations 
as provided in Section B. In any 
one University year September 1 
to August 31. 

First offense $1.00; Second of
fense $2.00; Third offense $4,00 
and disciplinary action. 

(3) Appeals may be made by 
students to the Dean of Students, 
by faculty to the Provost and by 
others to the Business Manager. 
Excuses tor violations shall not 
consti tute a basis for appeal. Ap
peals shall be made in writing. 
stating succinctly but fully the 
grounds on which the appeal rests, 

D. lteserved Faculty Parking 
Any member of the faculty or 

staIr, desiring the privilege of the 
use of parking areas reserved for 
faculty and s taff may apply at 
the office of the Superintenden t 
of the Physical Plant who has the 
authority to issue an identification 
insignia providing par king space 
is avaihble. This identification 
insignia shall be displayed on the 
rear window of the car at a il 
times . 

I 

Wholesaler Claims U.S. 
Food Supply Adequate 

CHICAGO IlPI - A food industry 
leader said Wednesday that there 
should be plenty of food for both 
civilian and military needs in the 
nation this year. 

He said food distributors were 
making every effort to cooperate 
with price controls. 

Sherwin A. Hill, Detroit, presi
dent of the National _ American 
Wholesale Grocers' association, ex
pressed the views as his group's 
convention opened an annual se
ries of meetings by some 18,000 
lo 20,000 Cood men. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. IlI'l - The 
United States is paying the price 
for refusing to support universa l 
military train'\Dg by having to 
send "green" troops into eombat 
in Korea, according to Gen. J . 
Lawton ColUns, army chief of 
staff, 

"We never h ave been willing 
to h ave universal military train
ing," he said, "so initially they. 
will </lave to be green when they 
go into combat." 

Collins also reported that since 
the start ot the Korean war, U.5. 
mediun:\ tanks have accounted for 
more than 400 Russian mediums 
while losing only five of their 
own. 

Collins warned that as long as 
the country refuses to enact peace
time training system$ "we will 
have roadblocks and casualties 
lhat we should not have if troops 
were pt'operly trained." This 
makes it seem, he said, as if the 
country "deliberately plans to 
send green men" into comMt. 

The defense department said 
that Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
forces in Korea will be reinforced 
with draftees and recruits from 
national guard divisions who have 
received a minimum of 14 weeks 
basic training. In World War II . 
14 weeks was about the average 
givcn men befo re they were ship
ped. 

Collins said Lhe first U.S . uni ts 
sent to Korea not only wore 
green, but were only from half 
to two-1hirds of combat strength . 
Besides, he ~aid. only a few light 
tanks were available and they 
were no match for the Russian
built T-34 medium tanks. 

But he said the situation chang
ed when American medium tanks 
became available. 

JET NEARS RECORD 
BUENOS AIRES (A') - An Ar

gentinc-made jet plane Thursday 
attained a reported speed of 
more than 625 miles an hour 011 
an exhibition flight. The reported 
speed of the Argentine jet is not 
a world record. The present speed 
I'ecord for a jet was set by the 
U.S, airforce Sept. 15, 1948, when 
<In F-86 Saber fighter made 671 
miles an hour at Muroc , Calif. 

. -------------------------------~---------
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THI UNITED STATES INSISTS tbal other Ealt-Wes' tenllou (aben) besides the German IlhIa"oa 
'"' ..... ed OD the acenela ot any BlI' Four meetln,. Mollt'ow urrell a meetln, with tb,e prim"", ptI'!"'le 
.. hal"", &be plaJmed reanna.eut of West Germany. 
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. . UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items art> ftcl1eduled 

In tbe President's office, Old Capitol 

9:00 p,m. - Appallonian Frolic, 
play, dental college dance. Iowa Un-

Friday, February 16 
8:00 'P.m. - University 

"The Heiress," Theater. 
9;00 p.m. - MIlitary ball, Iowa ion. 

Sunday, February 111 Union. 
Saturelay, February 17 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

8;00 p.m. - University play, Robel·t Friars, "HolJan\l and Bel-
"The Heiress," Theater. glum," Macbride auditorium, 

(Fer la'ormaUoa rera ... llnr elite, bf,enl1 thlll IIchedule, 
.. rU'l)'aUo .. ,. Ut •• rnee, " \be rrealdenl. Old Ca, .. ol.) 

, , 

"~ rlda,YI }t'ebru.,)' 16, WM 
R:OO n.m, Morning Chapel 
R:'~ H.m. Ncw~ 
R:30 B.m. Oerml1l1Y In Modern T'lllC5 
9~2n A.m. News 

09 :80 A.m. Rak~tJ~ D07..(~n 
10 :00 a, m , The Book,helr 
10 :15 • . m. Homemaker'. Tenture 
10 :30 n,lO , Ll stcn n"d LcnTn 
10 :45 n.m, Nov.,Tlme 
11 :00 ... m. News 
11 :15 " ,m, The Mu,lc Sox 
11 ;30 n.m. VlnJ;cl1t Lone?: 
11 :45 R.m. He r("" 'r o Vctcruns 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble, 
12 :M p ,m . NCWR 
12 :'5 p,m . Sporl. ROllnd Table 
1 :n" p.m . MusiCAL Chats 
2:00 p.m, News 
~ ' 1" c.m. Lfsten nnd Learn 
2:30 p.m , Recent & ContemPOrory ~lu.

~ :20 p,m . 
3:3? p.m. 
4:AQ p ,m . 
5:00 p ,m . 
5 :~n p.m . 
S'4ft p.m . 
O:OOI},m. 
6 :55 p,m. 
7:00 p,m. 
7:M p,m. 
7 :4~ p,m . 
8:00 P,I1'I . 
8:00 p ,m , 
9:00 p ,m , 
0:30 1), IIl. 

10:00 p.n,. 
JO: 15 ".m, 

Ie 
Nt"wl 
PIa tier Pick"" 
To. Time Melodici 
ChHdrpn'" Hou r 
Nrws 
RoorlR Time 
Olnntl' Hour 
New. 
Concert Cluslc. 
t1lnrllllhl S,r~,\odc 
~tal'S on PIII'nde 
KSUI ilION OFr 
Memorable Mu.lo 
Cnmp". flhop 
M III 1:11' ) ' Ollil 
N~wI 
SION orr 

• 

Interpreting the New, -

M a k e E cohomi'c;, , &.5. 
Military Pr:eparation~ 

I . 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. jbhl 

AP Foreirn Attalrs Analyst 

General Marshall's revelation 
that the United States has imnt
diate plans for ' sending only f<tAr 

Of course, Marshall's figures do , 
n'Ot cover everytlHng. U.S. alr
f-orces in Britain and elsewhere · 
abroad are growing and are due 
for, a big jump. . 

army . divisions to ~urope ser"'1'S '/\ 'In makin' their plans, GeD.' 
to pomt up a growmg awareneSs . ~al Marshall and Oe,",,.l BI. 
in Washington that there are t~ I ,BOIhowtr do not Include \I1e poe_ ., 
kinds of war nowadays, econon:\1f I 'Nbility of a Cominform a&&acll 
and military. • '1 on Yucoslavla, because the Al· 
. The whole U.S. pro(!,am - a . 'lmd politicians have not ,.~t 
the British see It that way, too ' ~de UP their minds what ih~" 
- Is to develop military Rtrentr , ~9uld do In such an event. 
without sacrlficlnr economic p -, . I ?for does the European pro-
slUon, mindful that the fir '&"~:n have anything to do . with 
ideolotrlcal relianee of the Ru Iwnpt the U.S. will do at home. 
slans Is on ultimate Weste 'I£~ ide<\ that only to'lr more 
economic collapse. American divisions are needed In 

Eric Johnston has just said l F:.J/r0pe now means no slackening 
he considers stability as the m :l)'I: the U.S , mobilization ,effort. 
part of his assignment. I}'-<?ice will be building up lie,e 

Britain's defense minister h for deployment where.ver it is 
disavowed any intention of "pl.: needed around a whole }\I.orld 
jng the enemy's game by adopting ,threatened by Russian ~xp8n· 
panic measures which would do sionism. 
grave injury to our economy." • Jndications In Washlngton are 

Now Marshall comes forward ,that there will be n~ trenz), a~ut 
with figures which seem well with- this buildup, altho\l~h It Is rec
in U.S. capabilities, and well ~. ognized that nothing of this si~e 
lo w the fears of most of thQIJ c~ be accomplfshed without mahy 
who argued that America was I¥)- domestic dislocations, some illes
JI1g jockeyeq into the position 'Qf icapable and some through mis
doing the whole European de!enl¥ :takes. 

N 

Some Interest, Tax ~sts Are Deductible 
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE; lional organizations if the are 

" 'gifts to individuals such as money 
WASHINGTON (A')-Many tax- to a relative or a needy petSon. 

payers can redl~ce their . i~come '?rhe law allows you to dcd~ct 
taxes by deductll1g certain Int~r~ 'pfuperty zls well as cash contri-
est and tax paYments. • .. ' .l:fu ions to allowable organizations, 

Remember, every talCpayer \ Iy.otl can deduct the fair milrket 
has a choice 01 two metbods of valfie of property contributions, Ill
taking deductions. One Is to ta~ cluding the cost of gasoline ahd 
a standard deduction allowaneil dn used in performing free serv
amountintr to 10 percent of you'r 'i!!es for a charity. 
Income. The other is to item-
Ize your allowable deductions 
and take the total amount'. 
)f allowa bl~ deductions add up 

to more than 10 percent of your 
income, you save by itemizing 

Report 'Schooling 
,Aids Journalists ' 

them. ? -NEW YORK UP) - A group of 
The law allows deduction of newspapermen and college pro

most kinds of local talCes and ip- fessors reported TllUrsday that 
terest payments, many employers r$te journalJsm 

You can deduct interesl pay.. iU'ad uates above the average ill 
ments on a home mortgage, on' a the publishing, aC\vertlsing and 
persona) loan or on installmoot tlldio fields . 
purchases of an auto, television st!t, This conclUSion was re-llbet 
turniture nnd other articles . 1 after a tour-year survey of tile 

You can deduct state incoll)e SIfCCC$8 of rraduates from it 
taxes, most state or local retl il journa.llsm schools a,PToved br 
sa les taxes, most property taJ<ts Am,erieat\. Council' on ~4t1. 
and auto liccnse taxes or fees. cation for Journalism. . " 
You can deduct state gasoline , 90uncil President Allred H. 
taxes. ->, ~it\!hhofer said the "finding, con· 

You are allowed to ded4tet tl'"dicts the time-worn theory,till, 
state or local retail sales taxel .h~d in some newsj)sper ' 01fick 
if under the laws of your state- ;th~~ the fundamentals of newsJia· 
they are Imposed directly upon I Iper w~;k cannot be Iearne(! in 
the consumer, or If they arj\ cq.llege. ' 
imposed upon the retailer an4 . Earl English, associate dean 01 
the amount of the talC is sepal- lIne' Missouri school of journalis/TI, 
rately stated In your bill. (i tprepared the report for ACE.r. 
You are not allowed to deducl . Purpose of the council is to "pro

lederal income tax or fedeI;;tl !mote better selection of students 
taxes. on liquor, c~garets, ~u.tQS , ,and better college training in ~e 
~asoltne, tires, ra?IO, telovls.lOn, lfield to the end that schools par. 
Jewelry, f~rs. tOilet preparatlQQsj lticipating may turn out be.Uer 
and the like. I J qualified grad uates for service in 

You ea~not deduct taxes for 10- IjOurnalism." • . 
cal benefits such as assess me I ' .. ' f 
for streets, sidewalks and the Ii , K irchhofer, ma,naglng e"ltor 0 

which tend to increase the value Itne Buffalo Evening News, repre
of your property. Social securl,t:ise~ts the ASNE on the cou~clL 
taxes can be deducted by all, em,": \ ~ EnrUlIh's fellort wa. I!re,.,. 
ployer but not by an employe, I e~ wUh the eooperat.lo" .f ' eM· 

You are not allowed to d o;). }:Iloyers of 2,003 ot 'he 2,UI ., •• 
duet telephonc, telegraph and I dents rradua.led by the 38 ae~ 
transport'ation tases unlcss the., itdlted schools durln« Ule 1.&t-
are incurred in carryln, on I" ~ ljO school year. The remalirilll 
business. , 1'Z5 are not tblPloyed In jell'" 
Non - business deductions are na Ism. 

listed 011 page 3 of form 1 O~ 0 "The demand for graduate~ rp' 
if you choose to itemize them in- mains high, as the actual employ· 
stead of takinjf the 10 percent elF- ment records reveal," En.UiIl' 
duction allowance, 1\ isll.l<!. "Schools are reporting matly , 

You can deduct contributions to ~ore requests for help than they 
religious, charitable and educa'1 -nre - able to fill," 

ut 

GENeRA~ . NOT I C E'S 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be d~pOSiled wlUt 'be ell, edlW., 
The Daily Iowan In tbe nt.wlroonr In East Hall. Notlees .... " .. 
suhmltted by 2 p,m. the day pr~celltnc tlrs~ publlcalionl tbt:l,. trtU 
NOT be accepted by phone, an~ blU t be TYPt:D Oil LEOij~, 
WJUTTEN and SIGNED by a ,q.,onslble perSOh. 

WRA OFFICERS' applic; tion NAACP presents Mrs. ' E4Ja 
blanks a::\l available at the wo- Griffin Friday at 7:30 p.m, In ,the 
men's gymnasium or from unit- senate chambcl' of Old I C.pl~1. 
activity chairmen. Feb. 23 is t q' This Is In observance of Ne,ro 
deadline for application. History week, Mrs. Grlrtln , MIt 

spea k on "ShOUld the A'lT\crlc1in 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE le~~ Negro Leave t)1e U.S. in Order \0 

tUre will be given by Dr. Hartis Gilin Equality?" 
Isbell Mond.ay, Feb. 19, at . :~O " 
p.m. in the medical amphltheat 1', ' LUTHERAN MARRIEDS""· 
E-331, General hosplt.al. He wl1l DENTS group will meet Friday .t 
speak on "Clinical Manifcstatlohr I p.m. In the Lutheran Studllllt 
of Drug Addiction." Isbell Is dl! Ih'tiuse, J 22 E. Church street, tor Jl 
reclor of research for U.S, Pub\l~ Pol luck suPJter. The Rev. D. D. 
Health Service hospital, Lcxln.- TMgerson of West Branch • ",", 
lon, Ky . speak on "Family Relations.1> 

STUDENT ART GUILD. T! GERMAN PH,D •• ADI~ t_ 
first movie in the guild's seco ,~ be iivcn" Friday, 1'0tS. II I. 
semester series is to be "The So ~itl J 0(, Sch ilHer hln. Relittit' 
of the Shlek" with Rudolph Val- In !"Oom 101, Schaeiter hatt by 
cntlno. It wi1l be shown in Ma~' t oO\! Feb. 21. 
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. SatJr-. I I!.u' --. ~ 
day, Admission Is 40 cents; sea.. pEPARTMENT OF 'I\Y leB 
son tickets will be sold at thc dO"" 1 pr~Sents Prot. Gcor,e A. Q ock· 

__ 'll!#\ SUI department ot chemlli~, 
, ' Monday at 4:30 p.m. In room- ..,1, 

UNIVERSITY. WOMEN S as!IRii physiCS building, His tubject wtlt 
clatlon ~r1entatlOn leaders Inter- lbe "Bond and Dissoclation. lltlt

'I 

vIews WIll be Feb. 23. Women I~- gles " 
tel'csted may sign up tor an in-, I I' , "0 I 

terv~ew in the office at stud£'f\t, 8£ALS CLUB tryouts for tile 
affairs. . girls synchronlEed IwllT)mlnl cll\b 

\oi 'wIlL be Wedncldlly, Feb. 20 lit '7 
EDWARD MORRIS of the em- Pltn . in the women's gym. 

ployment serviCe of the Natlortnl ' 
Society tor Crippled Children an" R.OLLER SkATING will ' lie 
Adults will be available for 8Il:) I~ Friday Irom 7:30 to .:10 p,lI, 
polntmenti Friday, Appointme~. 'In 'ittLe women'! ,ym. Admlilldtl 'II ' 
clln be IlITOnUecl throligh Iii t4ilJ rents. Skntes nrc tUrlllshcd atId ' 

speech clinic ofIice. everyolle is welcome. . J 
I 'I 'J 
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$picy Fis8~ Pi~ Brighten~ · Lenten Men~ 
rot' tl\at much needed varlet)' 

In tbe~18 during the lenten leasln, 
Itr' preparing jthe same kind of 
t\4h to make sf'veral different 
taaIn dlanes. ' 

hesll fish tllJets are good and 
eoqtaln no waste since they are 
lOUd. sUces of ment cu.t away 
fiarp the sides of the fish. If the 
~ Is lett on the fillet, the tlsh 
wi!'! hiVe more flavor and 
/)Jlunl juiCes. For best results, ' 

-treah' fish . should be cooked the 
same day It Is boui!1 t. " 
, trUsty fillets make good eatlh ~ , 
\vIien served garnished wi:" 
JlWlty. Tney should be coo\e8 
willi corn flakes and fried to II 

~o\den brown. Fish can be oV'en ' 
lrIell,' too, with the same c.risp 
toni flake coating - and In only 
lIf\ttn minutes. 

A real treat for lenten eatlnlt' 
Ii ~ tI~h pie, the recipe for which . 
II ~ pv&n 11ere. ., , 

1 ~ ' ~urlds tish fillets 
:11 !IufII't boiling water 
a tUee_ onion 

: 2~ ~asPO,on8 peppercorns 
I '\lay ,leaf 
I cup cooked diced carrots 
2 bard-cooked eggs 
• ta\)lespoons lat 
I ta!)lespoons chopped 

:;., pepper 
I cup chopped onion 
4 ,tablesP:QOns flour 
) cup mille . 

are a housewife's JOY, and thJs Lenten menu offers an unuaual flab ca8serole. 
pie Is eomblned with baked potatoes and a salad bowl. But the pIe Js almost a meal In Itself. 

uses carrots, enll and a number of spices to make it a tasb treat. 
· ~ 4abiilspoQl1B lemon juice 

\I teaspoon Worcestershlre 
sauce 

" . teastiOOn sa It 

7\ .• . ' 
. i.CUlt, Apples, 

IIJ R~isins in Pudding V. \ t~aspoon pepper 
, , ~ . pastry. recipe 
I Poal\h or . simmer' fish about 20 A delicioUS combination ot 
p!Inutel! ~n boillni waterio biscuit with IIpples and raisins is 

, ~Ncl1 onion, peppercorns, . bllY' called biscuit apple cake. but it 
It~tl apd salt have be,en adqed, tDstes like good old apple pud
Prlin fish and flake coorsljly. d' 
saVe ' Uq\lld. ; '. ll)g. 

, .'AfTlInie fish, carro,S and I cup sifted flour 
~'*' eus 'in greased casserole, ~~ cup sugllr 
~~.t tai, add veep pepper and I Y.z teaspoons boking powder 

'rof....". WK .. UHi -

Hamburger Variation' 
- With Chicken Gumbo 

* * * • • 
Mrs. Wendeil R. Smith, wife of the head of the sur market

ing department, has a hamburger variation which she calls ideal 
for after· game parties. 

Or, add a salad and d~sert to the hamburgers (or a supper. 
It's easy to prepare, she said. , 

~~e ~~~ o=~nd beel Healthful Breakfasts, 
One can cblcken gumbo soup 

~ ::~~e:=: P~:~ed mustard fruit Juices Are 
~I teaspoon salt ' G d 'f' I I'd Brown the ground beef and 00 or nva I S 

onion. Add the remaining In~ 
gredients and cook fQr o.ne-halt 
hout. The millture "will be thick, 
like b~rbecued hambur,ers, she 
said, but It lIbouJd not be diluted. 

Pritts of tiods I 

Hav~ RI$8n SUgtitly 
Sirice Price Coiitrcds 

Whether you're catering to a 
convalescent or indulging the fam
Uy latY-bones, rtmember that the 
ri,ht kjnd ot breakfast gives the 
day a ,ood beiinning. 

Don't be nl'l8rd1y with fruit 
julci!s wben plannin, a tray menu 
tor a convalescent. YOU '" , might 
fven leave a pitcher of juice near
by the bed for the Invalid to 
drink between meals. Fresh fruit 

CHICAGO 1\1'1 - 'I'he house- Juices are full ot vitamins, but 
wife's ,roceO' blll bas risen remember to keep them covered 
slightly since ,overnment ' price so as not to lose the vitamins, 
controls, a IIpot check by ~ the 
United Press sho~1Xl 'this' weelC. Be lure ~e ~ot part of the 

But since , the outbreak of the breakfast ls really hot. Coffee or 
Korean war lasft ' JUlU! prices . on other hot beverale shoulc be 
represen~tive mlrket-basket It. steamin, when poured Into cup 
ems have cllinbed nearlY 1$ pet-
cent. or pot. It elP and toast are thl! 

, chosen mainstay, prepare them 
A checlc of grocers In '26 cities at the last minute. 

across the nlrtlon , show~ innt 
nine I~.ms which ~O$t an aver- A 'poached egg on a piece of 
age of $7.01 Jast Jt{nj! 24, . ro.'le to whole whe.at toast appeals to most 
$7.87 bv Jan. 25" ~' e d.ay ~ price sfa:Y-llbeci ap~tites. ~rambled or 

f boiled egp or an om~let may be 
free;e$ went into e ,ct, anet to pret~rred·. Wha,ever the choice, 
$8.00 by noW. !;'" '.' bel 'sUre the eeas are cooked to 0 

Only potat~ am~rie ' ~he nine turn. 

l 
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Fruit Ring Makes Sp'cial .. Desse~ _':' 

FOR A SPECIAL-OCCASION COFFEE CAKE, bake .. 
feut batter, st1ldded with frulta and nutl, In a nuteel rlnS',Dloltl. ' 
This Enl'lIlib fruit me Ia a yealt coffee calle which r~lIirea ... 
Ilneadln&,. .~ , . 

CoHee Cake - An Av'erilge i~udget Treilt 
Because of thei r enriohed flour 1/4 cup currants • 

base, coffee cakes are an avcrag~ ¥4 cup chopped nuts 
buc\get sweet, yet guests comider 
them really special. The English 
fruit ring pictured WDS baked in 
a fluted 'mold tor It.~ party dress, 

However, it moy be biked 
with equal success in"a loaf pan. 
t 'h by 8 Y.z inches . 

The English fruit ring belong\ 
to the group of yeas! colfee cakes 
which require no kneading, 
Thorough 'beating of the yeast 
batter results in its lightness anq 
even texture. Alter bnkinr, hiah
light with contectioners' sugar 
Icing and garnish with chopped 
nuts . 

l package yeast, compressed 
or dry . 

% cup lukewarm w;:tcr 

Contectioners' su,ar 1I;ln, 
Cho(Sped huts ,. , . 
Soften the yepst in luiiewar~ 

water. Scalll milk. Add s~n .. 
in" sugnr IIl)d salt. . Let cook t ' 
lukewarm. Add softened ye,. 
and ega. Mix well. Add flour td 
make a rather stitt bll\te r. Bea 
until smooth. , 

Let rise until do~bled . (about. 

CUlion Dnd cook over low h.i!lit Y.z teaspoon salt 
.liQut, lO minutes. Stir In flouf, 1 cup finely chopped raw apple 

For a tasty accompaniment for hot tea, try making small
s ized baking powder biscuits. Split them and sandwich them. to
gether with a filling of hooey and broken walnut meats. Serve 

Items were 8elll~ itt . a lower Here's a ,ood way to poach an 
pr ce today, t~an at the outbr~ak eq. Break it carefully into a 
of, tbe KOtelln ·. wa~. 'All ' ~thers saucer. Swirl boiUng water obout % cup sugar 
showed substanUol · gallU. two inches deep in a shallow Y.z teaspoon sa lt 

lh cup milk 

IIh hours). Stir down, ' and add 
citron. orange peel, cnelries 
ra/.sins, currllnts and ' cohopped 
nuts. Fill into Il'easec;l flutetl rln' 
pan. Let rise untH doubled an4, 
puffy (about i~ hou rs): Bake id 
moderate oV4m (37:1 degrees'f 
about 35 minutes. It desired, ice 
with confectioners' sug~r icine 
ond sprinkle with (;hoppesi nuts. 
Makes one fruit ring. 

e ,gov-erninent, 'Monqar lifted sa\l.Cepan with a spoon. 1 beaten egg ,.PAR8l'VIPS AaE TRa~ 
controls od raw " f~s '''product.lj ~n it" ls ,oing gently round 1 Y.z cups sifted enriched nour Parsnips are a thrl1ty ve'~table 

,<\4 milk and one cup of liqulg 1 tablespoon milk 
ftoll\ 1~. Co9k slowly unllt. 1 reaspoon grated le~.on rind 
!bitkep-ed; sUrrlnl constantly. I,l cu~ currants or raISIns 
· Md · Jemon ju ~ce, Worcester. Sift together dry ingredients. 
sjI~ . liau~e . 31ld seasonings, Pour C4t or tub in shortening. Add 
~ytr ; ~llIIredients in casserole. apples, milk and lemon rind, 
f.9P wltlt ' lHlstry an4 bake In a m,lxing lightly. Add currants .or 
~t oven ' ( .. 59 degrees) about 30 ra~sins. Pack in eight or nine
¢ilIlI~S 01' until crust is sllgh.tly inch pan. Bake in moderate oven 
bfGl\'nell, ~rves nine. One (3~0 degrees) about 45 minutes. 
JIOIInd (four cups Illked) cooked Serves six. Serve it warm with a 

them very hot. I 
• • 0 potatoes, sprinkle ti}em wltl'l sellmg belbw parity "t the fa.rm-. 8\ld round slip the egg off th~ 2 tablespoons chopped cit ron that <!an be used to advartta4~ in 

gate . . The ' 1Tt..Qvll ,rVioW4' pel;'- Sllu~er into lbe center of the swirl- 2 tablespoons chopped orange family meals. Boil them .untll ten: Boneless beet chuck pot-roast paprika and baste with butter or 
should be braised, browned well, tnllrgarine until they turn golden mit, r4!t8i1er. ' ~d .' P~~si>rs , to Ing water. Reduce the heat, cove~ peel der, scrape away the ~kil\$, tl\en , 

revett ,to ~elr ,old' ~ysteo1 Of. per- the ,saucepan, and aftllt' a ' few % cup candied cherries dice ' and serve in a well.se~oned a small amount of water added. brown. 
covered and slowly cooked until o • • <'enta. g~ markup, :..... ' eXpfct~ to secollcr$ turn the heat otf. ". oup raisl' ns ' . ! , •• ' 70 cream sauce. .. \. ' 

mean still /lilber ):ttices tor ~0r1" TaJ.ce a peek at the egg now, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;i;~;:;~~ 

or ctnn~ fish may · be used. -pltctu:r of cream. 

. Cisserole Dish Makes Entertaining Easy 
" . 
; ~ebnWy ent~~talning I!an be a ' few minutes longer until meat 
~i,. ,If .housewives plan theirl tl!tI\is , to hold together. 
lijdnei' /lround Ii rnJIin casserole Fqrm i)'lto ball and place in 

A quarter teaapoon of c~lerf or 
caraway added to a quart ot 
sauerkraut goes well with pork. 

Candy Thermometer 
Assures Success 
In Date-Nut Rolls 

$umers. ; and \tl~en. As Boon as the white is !' 
li'rev!ously , 'retaller and p~o- ("ooked, slip 8 ,perforated SpoOI\ 

eUfors , had to UIl1l~ markups ' ~ under the ' e~g and lift quickly to 
an]! (10) lars-4nd.cClts . ~r~ale a ' walUng , piece Q( hot b~ttered 
chI''' 't'd by farmecs, who! oher tOQ$t. Add pepper and salt to taste 
,wcre .uQp.~r COh r~' :'1. ,. " ' " o~ else ~ut pepper and salt shak
f The survey ~l. ,'c -t tb~e Ill'" etl$" on the - tray. ' 
trage ~rtl!ks ' acms the ~atton; j ,. , 
L , 'I ~ ~, •• , •• J"r Ui," "~ " ·8~Ua caEAM US£FUL 
~'::Ioel (a ~.~ •. ,. i~1III ~~,:,, ' ;"1 ~ So~r cr'am ·mtly.b~ ·u8ed in lo.!!! , 

I. 'fhe, dish"j's' eaST to prepare cent~r of greased 2-quart cas
.,lli!..v~ tIme. for the preDara. - satlole. Combine' mushroom soup, 
, ·!;of'ji· 'alad ' and ,a deSsert. ~~, ~gg and spaghetti. Mix well 

:'. \ ~'reQipe • is . a . D)Olded dish unit llrrange In circie around 
w)~it: 'cah be tw-ned out on a m6'l\t. ' • 

tender. A three to five-pound Candy making is an art that is 
boneless chuck roast requires trom regammg its popularity with 
three to four hours' cooking time. homemakers. Most families are 

.PTlm~ rIIII ,('1111.) ., 4;4t . 0;07' .l.' tll" ' of ',/lYI' ..t. as tOPPing for frUi t, 
~I\k'cI.(I Ill. Gra44 ' A) ..• 17 ." .2!'~' • ,21 v ' mixed ' With maYOjnaise for a ve-
1Ir.a II lb. loa!) .. , .1$ , .l " .lA '\ bIe ' 1 d dd d t b • 
K.~d of lettuce ..... . I2Yi . . W t:" " n~:. ' ge a sa a , an , a e 0 eee 
'rom.toe. ll ' lb,1 ".: .211 ', .~~j, .. ~~~. stew'i' to enHcb the trav'y just 
Homburler (\ 1.)).) ' •.• !IIh , .i~ . . . • b~ ~ .. _ . 
fork cbo~ (I . lb.) S .... . 13 ,.' .~3 . : , 7 '., ".or4.SChUlI. I • 

, •• ( ~ '/~' ; .. ,,' -:- .~ •• ' ". ") ' I ',;"" ~d ' ser'ling plate . and garn:' Ba~e in ' moderate oven (350 
~ij." t.oith wit.ercress. Cut ill ' F,) fpr 45 mioutes Turn out on 
~ tb serve. serving plate and serve hot The 
+. j '. ~ C~Je ca);se'1lle will make four to six 

:~I ""reel. spa&ltetti S~Fvinf5: . 
\~}'· 'POun(l:.~round meat ." . , -."T.------
~:~~:as~:e:alt ' , lighten 'Heavy' Meal 
, ',~ ,~~~e.poon prepared musta~d \iI:lh S' d P h 
l~' CUps condensed mushroom 'l II pice eac es 

";~p · (One lO~-ouncl! can) Spiced peaches are a family 
~'" cups pell.'l (one No. 2 can) favotite when used to lighten up 
..cOok waghltti in boiling s:l~t- 1\ ~'he .. vY" meal. Serve them with 

til ~ttr until tender; about lO Sunday dinner ham, chicken or 
lblbufes . . Drl\n a.nd rinse. steak. 

.. While spaghetti is cooklM, 1 oran,e 
.browD /neat in skUIet. 4dd salt, . 1 cup syrup f:om canned 

, ~, mlls~llrd. and 1 egf' C~~ cling ~c\les 
',.L:..-. - '!h cup brown sugar (packed) 
I'· , V. cup vinegar 
PitatOH on Half sh.1I 1 three-inch stick cinnamon 
Utt,: lutt.r, Salt, Milk ' J tablespoon whole cloves 

1 tablespoon whole allspice 
~~, serving potatoes on 'h~ 8-10 canned cling peach halves 

halt 1Iiel1, YOIl'1l need about a 
t. . Cut orallge, rind and all, Into 
r·18pobn ot butter or margarine, a thin slices. Simmer 10 minutes in 
III uarter ~easpoon salt and two 
~blupoons of milk for each me- syrljp. Add sugar, vinegar, cin-

dillin-sIzed potato. namon, cloves and allspice, and 
.t' ~ie the POtatoes, then sC9QP stir over low heat until sugar is 

I je~b, heatln, the mIlk IHt- Add peacp halves and simmer 

• • " . 
Four I'ood buys In quick-frozen 

fish for Lenten menus are had
dock, ocean perch, cod and 
flounder. The fish comes cleaned 
and boned, making it easy to use. 

• 
Leftover cooked veretablee 

such as carrots, peas, snap beans 
and celery are delicious mixed 
together and added to cream of 
tomato soup. Serve this with 
crisp crackers, salad and fruit 
cobbler lor lunch. 

• 
Try servin&, waffles with a 

mixture of sugar, cinnamon and 
butter or margarine. 

• • 
Open-faced sandwlc,le8 are 

attractive garnished with pimien
to, ripe or green olives, finely 
diced green celery, finely cut 
parsley or tiny sweet pickle 
slices. .. 

I}QJl't overbeat eel" when 
making sponge cake. Overbeaten 
eggs may account for humps or 
cracks sometimes seen on sponge 
cake. ~

d\ll:.~ inash with the above Pl- dissolved. 

ore • .101' fiv,e minutes longer. Cool and 
>' ,!"lUng. allow to stand at least 24 hours * 0 • 

"'~ to ' h i 01 M '.!;.j, be(Qre serving. Makes about one Kohlrabi loolu Uke white 
" : .... ~ ,,c ~ c or.~ q~1I1. J:t. turnips, but it has ' a delicious 

, ,,,tI'M'IER, CALIF. (N) -; flavor aIL its own and offers high 
ml-',~lr ' pack!", 'coloj:' ,Jnt~ Q\e , rlulck SOUp Made With food value. Choose it when it's 
~1.Zm.l'k,t ~w to fllake your t t P M' young, before It becomes tough 
~ ~Pi?ear' more appetizing. Oma 0, ea Ixture and strong flavored. Slice and 
;'In. th~ , ",eet seption of a 'Ie", A quick tomato and pea soup cook it in salted boiling water, 
P.~-li¥llIon 401lar. seU-servlce caUs' tor one can each condensed then serve it creamed or with 
II\*Itpt li,re, 1'lue ,tlay tile ba.oks tomato ano green pea soup, 21,l melted butter. 
,~ 01, .P/ltkp,in; area trom tJoor c'!Js milk and Ih cup thinly ~.. 
to ~Uln1 to accent the redn~s sliced celery crescents. Mustard pickles are rood mlx-
ot:~e: meat, • ' MIX' SOl,lpS together in sauce- ed with tuna fish lor a sandwich 
• :4I\Qther innovation I, a slldlo. Piln; add milk gradually, sUrring filling. Spread on whole wheat 
~; waJl whlch enabll!4 t~ , until blended. Heat slowly and bread and add a layer ot tinely 
~~I' ~o. 'fatc/l clerks lcut Ind tboroulbly, sUrring occasionally. shredded sa1ad ,reens. 
,~.p. th~ ' mht In a temperl- di.rnlsh each servin, with celery ••• 
'~~~irol,1ec:t room. crescehts. Serves four to six. Next time you .,.klt pared 

lik~ Ban.kll MaRe NulriHo~s Luncheon Dish 
"u t., . , I 

F: )hil; b\oilih. lInd vtJetable tilble plate. that have all yellow or sUlbtly 
~14ii :a" j ~~c~lJenf luncheon dish ,..sy to prepare and speedy to green tipped peel. You will find 
~r.dW.i,.II' .. TWI, tan be m~di! eook, ,bananlla can be baked, pan- that cooked bananas 8erv~ as a 

.~ 'lhdtty Itld' l"0re colorful by IAed or broiled. ChoO$e Ihe method ~~~~~able will be a treat lor youI' 

. ~,t;oot Wt't!'tfb) .. Uke ear- ot cQokery thai Is most conven~ To make baked bananas, peel 
" ~f an'd turntll.. '. ftmt, dependJn, upon how the olh- four firm bananas. Place Il'\to a 

" ~ Ii: az.Q wi" tor ~~ter nuttl. « .... v,.etabl,8 In the combination well-greased bakin, . dl.sb, Br~sh 
~ jncJt.UI. "i'~tabte. that 1It'b. 'eVoked. " If baked beans or well with melted butter or marga-

· . • IOod ~roporth;m ot pro- bpked squash are Included in the rlne and sprinkle lI,bCly' wHtlsalt. 
, I I ~h U lirlc!d 'J)earu and pe... v~'etable plate, the same fuel can Bake In a moderate oven (315 de· 
• 11tIO~C\ft' "tv, 'tnll~ .. itll a b4i '\l~ tt) bake the bananas. grees) 15 to 18 minute., or . until 

Ilt.lca~~. t~. h. '. b. u. t ItIIJ Pa.-tICl.tlarl>'i BI~na~ take ollly HI to ) 8 minutes bananas are tender - easily pierc-
~:,:,:"'jit .. 'r(pt a ,~e.etabl~ pllte to. bake. ed with a lork. 

I
, ~ " . .. B.nJna4 Will add excellent nu- Serve hot as a ve,etable, or hot 

' I"!! , ,. ~ect banana. are ~e- trtt~on' to a v~,etable plate. They as a dessert with creal)'l, S,Y..fUp or 
j" ~ ' ",,,, hi jlu~h a ,ve"~ ha.~e .vltllmlrtll A, thiamine (Bt), b hot fruit sauce. Serves four. 

I _""~rrtblrlitfon; Crindr~n l rlbo/lhln (82), ascorbic acid (C) When brownln, Is desired, place 
J~~adal lind tl\e ,ovtUt "'( Dba niacin, essential minerals, and I the baked bananas under the 

W.l''rYOl'~ie trult eooked will add food energy. ' broiler heat for one to two mln
.~ .wte ' ''jljieal ' or .. JUllcHeoh v~'e- Fot cookln" choose bananas utes. . • . . ,t,: ~ 

\. I 

j ... '.; • 

~::o~b~~~:~~:,ret~~n ~h:r:rtc~lyapohited ~ Milk u! ~::.iri '£ustlrd, Si:uce 
no better treat than good home- ~' •. • :~ , . " > ... 

made candy and it is inexpensive '8, CWILT lmOWHITONE ,. . wlth butterscotc!h sauee I~ one of 
to make. A .......... '-.,,,.~ 1i .. ~" J many· r~ipes ' you'll lind tor 

Modern equipment simplifies It you're i1\tetp ' d 1b1' -thrift Using ev.porated milk. 
candy making and assures suc. tbllt eCP~~I~l. , aM " cbn~ . 1 1/ 3 Cups evaporated milk 

I ' YI!nh~n\ . /foOd, e\'llporded 2/ 3 c~p ",.ater 
cessf~l results. A reliable candy ih .famlly Me~us, 1h cup Sligar 
theIj'0meter, for example, re- rnnk suptJlles ,thQ IIh teaspoons butter 
moves , all doubt as to when the food . valull as reg\lla1' nlilki :z eggs 
mixtures are cooked to the expel lind co:at,s . lea., ", ' , • . .x)as~ of so1t . 

Keep It on hand \0 use in nll- ~ teaspoon VOUlll$ 
con.':istency required for perfect lritlOlls .mIlk drinks, . !,hream~ .Mlj milk and water in top ot 
results. dishes, iO\1p~ Ind ~essett,·. double boiler and heat over hot 

An example of an easy to use, 11 is ,so coDvtnieDt),() keep .01'\ water. Mill sugar and butter in 
easy to read thermometer is the ki~hen shelv" * beeall~ it' will small skillet over low heat, just 
type with the large, clock-like not spoil as to,tiI as the cal) is n,ot Until supr meltll to syrup stage; 
face. Made ot nonrbreakable opene,d, ~r , C?~nin" It shoUld add to .milk ,qnd, stirr~g often, 
stainless steel, the thermometer be" kept re!;iJerated and covetedj cqntlnue . heatin,g until sugar 
fastens to the side of the cooking just lIS :you keep or\l.1n,8l'1 ' mi~. d~olves. 
pan with an adjustllble cla",p. My unwed ' eya~.ted . m.1lk 'Rem9ve from ' heat. Beat eils 

Here is a recipe which will may ' be left. in the ' c\n; it · is sll,btly; stir milk mixture In 
score a hit with all the family. perfectly sale this waYj and can slQwly witli salt and vanilla. 
It is for "Date-Nut Rolls" which be easily c~.ver~ by' pendin, a. Pour into custard cups and set In 
can be stored, in the refrigerator piece of olu~num toll ,ove.! apd a pan of hot water. Bake in a 
and sliced as needed. around the top: If ' you Uke, ro~ II10w oven for 30 minutes or until 

3 cups granulated sugar fn~Y Pour ,.the jnllk lJItO ~noth,r Ii~,,;er knlte Inserted in custard 
Ih cup white corn syrup con~aJrie~, ' ,. ~ut m~'t , .• Iure .W~ cl?IDeS out clean. ' Serve witb 
1 cup milk covered. " ; . '.', butter5CQtch. sauce, which re-
2 tablespoons butter Use .VIlPor~te<l millt '~~ .. III q\lires: 
1 cup dates, ground 'of,lce or tea. "n's ,a~() ' "oO~ .. ~ ~ cup butter 
1 cup walnuts, ground is" for a W~l!J*l ~pp~, Tq 1 cup brown sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla extract . . whip, put a tall. ca~ :of ' th!! m.l~k ~ ~ teasPQOns lefllon juice 
Cook sugar, corn syrup, milk In l' the ' refri,er~tor, .ovltrlli&ht, ' 1711 cup eyaporated milk 

and butter to 238 degrees, only then I\ctd " ~~t~P,Oqn ' ,ot. ~m0'l Dash of salt 
stirring until the sugar is dlS- . Iul~ fll)Q'~ abol a ' tablespcl9n ~~ 1I41x alJ Ingredients in top of 
solved. Remove from heat and sl.lial' wileD- 1, 1I :'WaQ~-:to'I''''f ~t. . dolll?le · .1l94w. ·~.~OoK .. over lim· 
cool without stirring to no de- }Vhlp t)te;, '. l~' '. ', ~~' ·~"'l mer¥i(\~~teS' for,,' fo. . minutes, 
grees (lukewarm). . With a rotary' be-ttr ~W .• tlttj Stirrlni. ocC'llsionally. 'Serve with 

Add dates, nuts and vanilla Yo~'lJ t:e a~dll1J '9?d loO~ ' yaju'l ~~stl\.r:~ : ,; ' , ' ,. , 
and bellt until mixture holds its to family . d~"rts with tttls · T~e cUs~ 'rltipe rer,,'d ' four 
shape. When firm enoUih to lUUy topplnt, ,.. • to ~ive P'l;aons lind the sauce 
handle, turn out on a paatry A , rel!tpe for baked ~\1Stafd makes about one cup. 
board dusted with powdered ~;;;~ .. ~;;;~;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;,;~~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;.;;~ 
sug,;. Knead until firm. Shape 
into three or tour rolls ll,l inches 
in diameter. 

Wrap in WIlX paper or foil and 
chili in refrigerator ovem1lbt. 
Cut into Ih-inch slices. Makes 
about 48 slices. 

Apples, Cheese Mak~ , 
Washington Day Salad 

A Washington's birthday. salad 
may be made from bright. -nid· 
skinned Delicious IIpples cor~ .~nd 
sliced into rings. Spread ,app-Ie 
ring slices with roquefott or cTl!am 
cheese. . : . 

FlU centers of stack¢' alices 
with chopped apples and. walnuts. 
Top with French or ",lIyonnal8e 
dreSSing, and you'll have a COloI'· 
ful red~and-white salad. 

NEW nSH REwa, 
Dice celery and matlnate ·In 

French dre8llng or in a dtUe ml1~ 
vineear seasoned with IU,."".ilt 
and mustard tor a .new kind of 
relish lor nah. • 

TV GUTED 

~. rUNA 
··29c 

Heins Tomato . Pe"r PaD P~ut 

SOUP ............ 3 cam 21e BUttER " ..... : .... r:~ 21c . ",' . 
Hew Oven Baked , P~ ''-, I 

B~flS .... : ....... 2e!: 21e aAIE Jill ~_.: .. : ,::;: 3Ic 
I. • ,a1' '" 

Del M~te Golden S'Wtft'11 Shortenl" . '.. ' 

DORi ...... , ....... 2· UM Dc SWIFT'lt'Ut ct !:~ • 
, ',I.:~bb~'1 Ch~ 0 T14bl ' t ~ai"a: ~eI~~ " ~ • . !::' 

PINEAPPLE !:! 21c OHEESE ...... 2 ~~ lie .' , 
~ •. Jo . "I> • 

" . O(U:IIIo, ~ ,~. A'~ ·. 

'OAUT Z N~!~ 21e JPIOE ..... ~ .. ~~e: 2Ic : 
Del Monte 

ji~j;iiEi Jaat. .. " Suda WiU. : i 

Jot Lie. 
..... ....... ; .. , ... , Bot. 

. . Re4IU~: ;, . 

~" 1J ,TOIAT8QI': . 
Cello. 1 .... 
1U~ ' "," 

I ' 
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R~binson's ,Manager Declares 
Sugar is 'Double Champion' 

By JACK CUDDY 
ClIlCAGO (UP) - Manager George Gainford Aabbergasted 

the boxing fraternity bi announcing today that Sugar Ray Hobin
son, the brand new middleweight champion, .. iay defend his 
,\(e1tcrwcight title again." * * * 

It was II very ' s~lrprising f They Say No ... 
statement because" brass hats of I 
evert olflcial ,boxing organization PHILADELPHIA (.4")~ohn (Ox) 
had lItated definitely before last Da. Grosa, ~e~nsylvama stale ath
night's fight that Robinson's wel- letlc commiSSioner, Thursday de
terwelgh't (147-pound) champion- s;~n?ted the winner ~f the Ike 
ship wQuld be automatically va- Wilhams-Joe Mlceh fight as thc 
::ated If he wrested the middle- top contender for the welterweight 
weight (l60-pound) crown from title. . 
Jake LaMotta. The present champion, Ray Ro-

bmson who won the middleweight 
crown by defea~ing Jake LaMolta 
in Chicago Wednesday night, will 
be required to relinquish his wel
terweight crown by the National 
Bexing association and the New 
York State Athletic commission. 

Sugar Ray won the mlddle
welg~t title on a technical knock
out in the 13th round before 14,-
8.02 at ChIcago Stadium. Accord
irigly, he was supposed to be ex
welterweight champ today. 

Rol;li'nson, wtth a sli~htly 
b~ised' ri,ht eye and a badly 
bnllsvd rlgbt hand, "passed the 
buc/i" to Galnford when quc,s
tioned ~about the welterweight-
title rhllbarb. . 

Lounging in a red robe at his 
hotel room, the slender New York 
Negro 'super-fighter sajd: "Per

NCAA Heads List 
Of Pqssible Teams 
For '51 Tourney 

CAP Wlrepbolo, 
BREAKFAST IN BED FOR THE NEW CHAMP was the order of 
the day for Su,ar Rav Robinson, new mlddlewel&"ht champion. Sug
ar Ray smiled broadly over his toast and coffee Thursday afternoon 
after strh,plnl' Jake LaMotto of the middleweight crown a.t Chl~ago 
Stadium Wednesday nll'ht with a 13th round TKO. 

Unknown Pro leads in Rio Grande Open 
sonally, I'd rather not defend the NEW YORK IlP'I- The selection 
wcltef ' crown because I have Iso committee for the National Invi
much trouble down to 147 poUnds. talion Basketball Tournament, in 
But If my manager says r gotta nn unprecfdented move aimed at 
do it, I gotta do It." corraling he best teams in the HAHLINCEN, TEX. (UP)- Mild-mann ered ~"arty Furgol, 

Sugar Ray scaled 155- 'L pounds alion, today announced ' a list of. f L B h f d 
7Z 36 I b d 'd t' ! persistent young pro !"Om ong eac, Cali., to ay quaffed a 

for LaMotta, who hit the middle- C u s un er consl era Ion or 
weight .!iniit of 160 "on the head." this year's 12-team field. taste of unfamiliar glory as he paced the ficlcl in the fil'St round of 

<Rl1binson and Gainrord agreed Faced with competition from the $10,000 Rio Grande Valley open with a flashy 6.5, six under 
on ~ne point. Both are seeking a the expanded 16-team N.'C.A.A. par, 
shot at Joey Maxim's light heavy- championship event and a pro- b d 

ed . Itt' Ch' Fllrgol, \VllO alillost gave Ut' oar -as were at the greens and 
weight (175-pound) title. They pos r1va ournamen m Ica- r 
h/lve . alr.e;ldy been. negotiating go, N.l .T. officials made public the game last week, carded a· hot fairways. 
wllh the lnterna"tiona.1 Boxing the list so that independent teams 31-34-65 on the windblown and J[!ckie Burke, the young de
Club for a New York tilt with might be attracted to the Madison chilly Harlingen municipal course, fending champion from Houston, 
Maxim, and they've been sound- Square Garden tourney or that a stroke ahead of stocky young checked in at 69 and /the ~eld 
ing out Maxim's manager Jack N.C.A.A. teams might be induced Chuck Kilen, San Antonio , and bunched up rapidly behind him 
Kearns. to "double up." veteran Henry Ransom, St. An- with 1948's champion, J.,loyd 

Robinson said, "I've seen Max- The teams under consideration drews, III. Mangrum of Chicago, and Texas 
im tlgM. I'm sure I'd do all right (with Feb. 14 records in parcn- Bracketed at 68 were Ed Fur- open champion E. J. (D~"tch) 
with him. I believe LaMotta. can theses) were Kentucky (20-1) gol (no relation), Royal Oak, Harrison ot St. A\ldrews, 111., at 
lick Maxim. That LaMotta's a and Oklahoma A and M (22-1), Mich.; Glenn Teal, Jacksonville, par 71. 
terrific lighter. Why, he'd even ranked lirst a~d second in ~he Fla., and Max Evans" Detroit. At 70 were J1!ck Shields of .Ce
give Etzard Charles trouble." nation, respecttvely ; defendmg Marty Furgol , playing his third dar Rapids, la .; Al Zimmerman, 
Chadcs is heavyweight chal1.lpion. cham~lon C.C.N.Y. (10~6), Long year on the professional circuit, Portland, Ore.; Doug Ford, Brlar-

Sugar Ray Robinson and his ' Island (r9-4), St. John s (18-2), birdied holes 2, 4. 8 and 9 going cliff, N.Y.; Jim Millward , Glleen 
clltoul'age will entrain tomorrow' N.Y.U. (9-5). Fordham (18-3) out and 11 and 12 coming back on Bay, Wis .; John Barnum, Grand 
for New York for conferences and Manhattan (15-4), all from the par 35-36-71 course. Rapids, Mich.; Steve Dadtor, 
with Jim Norris, president of the N~.w Yol'I{; Seton Hall (17-4), Lut he lacked a gallery. It was Kane, Pa. , and amateur Mal ~al-
illternatl'onal Club. PlInceton (13-2). VlIlanoIJa (17- only on the 15th t:ole that his I tt St Alb NY 

4) L S ]1 
e a, . J' ans, .. 

Mean\vhile ex-champion La- ' a a e (18-5), Navy (15-4), threesom~ l:ickc:l l'P a following That made 14 out of the field 
Motta and hl~ group entrained lor North Carolina State (22-4), Holy consisting of t\\/v L _etlds. of 137 who bettered par. • 
New York tonight, after Jake Cro~s. (15-3), Conn~ctlcut (1 'i-3), Furgol, who dropped from ~9th 
had spent a busy day denying re- Camslus (12-6), Niagara (14-7), money winner in 1949 to 30th last 
ports that he was deai:!. "I'm Corn~lI (14-4). Colgate (12-5), year attributed his com~back to 
okay," he said. "There's nothing Was.hl~gton and Jeffer~on (.13-1), 2 cured back ailment. Friends 
wrong with me that a few week's LOUISVille (17-3), Cmcmnall (14- talked him out of quitting last 
iest won't cute." 2), Dayton (19-4), Baldwin-Wal- week and today he said a Long 

Deaf Boxer Tries ' 
For Title Chance·,,, 

Players Hailing From 
42 Stales Wi~1 Play , 

In Majors This Year 
NEW YORK (1PI - They hail 

fro~ such way points as Brush 
Prairie, Wash. , and Strawberry 
Plains, Tenn., but once again the 
state of California leads the na
tion in sending native sons to the 
ma lor leagues. 

More than half a continent awav 
from Ihe nearest major league 
park, California will scnd 62 of its 
!Un-kissed tavorites to big league 
training camps this month. They're 
almost evenly divided between the 
American and National leagues . 

New York, creeping up, is sec-. 
ond with 50 and Pennsylvania Is 
th ird with 41. Among the other 
leaders, there'll be 35 rlc,m Mis
souri, 34 from Ilfinois, 27 from 
the fertile baseball lands of North 
Carolina $md 27 from Ohio. 

Six states didn't produce an.v 
but there'll be players born in 
Czechoslovakia, Cuba, Canada, Me_ 
xico, Venezuela, Austria and Scot
land. 

Population centers naturally are 
a factor, but a major league scout 
can keep plenty busy without 
riding pullmans simply by work
ing Detroit, St. Louis, Los Angeles 
or Brooklyn. Brooklyn is sending 
Jorth 14 natives (only four to the 
Dodgers) and the others produced 
1 r, each. 

The World Champion New York 
Yankees are partial to Oaliforn
ians with seven on their new ros t
rr but so are the Pittsburgh Pi
r~tes, last in the National league: 
with a total of nine. The Wash
ington Senators have only one Cal
ilornian, but has seven Cubans 
and a Canadian. 

Maine and Vermont, as usual, 
won 't be represented . Neithc!' 
will North Dakota, Wyoming, Mis
~!ssippi nor Nevada. 

Jim Konstanty of the Phil1ie~ 
was born in an appropriately nam
ed town-Strykersvllle, N.Y. Ger
ry Staley of the St. Louis Cardi
nals hails trom Brush Pralrie, 
Wash., and the Strawberry Plains, 
Tenn., stalwart is rookIe catcher 
Eo Baifey, who'U come up with 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

Back again are those veteran 
lefthanded pitchers, Harry Bre
eileen of the 51. Louis Cardinals, 
by way of Broken Bow, Okla., 
and Preacher Roe of the Dodgers, 
born in Ash Flat, Ark. 

The Yankees are bringing up 
.IAtchcr Selva Burdette of Nitro, 
W. Va., and Hal Rice of the Cards 
is from Amigo, W. Va. Walt 
(Moose) Dropo of the Boston Red 
Sox is from Moosup , Conn., and 
George Metkovich of Pittsburgh 
was born in Angels Camp, Cali!. 

, , 

THE TREND OF THE BATTLE was sltown b3! lhe varied emotions displayed by 
comely wife of Jllke LaMotta, as 'he watdled her husband 'ose the middleweight crown 
Robinson at the Chlcaro Stadll!m ' Wednesday nlrht. At left, Vicki beams confldeilClI; 
screams as the tide turns against lIer hu~b~nd; 31)d tight, she cannot bear to look R .. hh,.IIh,ti >!"i'~.1 
the fight in the 13th round wltb a TKO, • _ 

" . 
C0J-UMBUS, OHIO (1PI • .-:... , An 

Ohio lawmaker demanded a IJnan" 
clal investi gation of .dhio· Siate' , , 
University's million-doUar ' spbrts 
operations today and attl\<;k,~d the 
conduct of the school's atHletic de
partment. 

Slate Rep. Harol~ W: .:Oyster 
spread his request before \)1e dhio 
house of representaUve$ . • In a 
broad resolution he charged that 
"Ohio State has acquired a repUta
tion of a graveyard for coache~." 

The resolution asked that the 
House Finance Committ~e inquire 
into how state appropriations tor 
the ath letic department lire !!Se\!; 
requcst an itemized account ot all 
receipts and expi!lldi~utes for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1950, 
and an audit to make cerfain the 
itemized accoun t is correct. 

'rhe resolution was dumped 

jUf1 lor 
and ' th~ 

into the IoWa
U"''''I',LQ''ll . game Mon(lay 

nliht m~dway In !.hI! first half to 
thrqw a sca~e into 'the Indiana 
t.ast\.pre~ ·y,oill! his baU-handl:lng 
and' qff-bajance shooting, has been 
llamed ' '~Athlete 'of the Week" at 
Iowa. \ .' 

The sele!;tion was made by the 
Iowa, Oi~y , p~es~ .and radio men 
in cooperation with the campus 
"I" club. ' 

AlthOdgli ,Cochrane has been in 
tne rali of ·a "sPQr.' player all sea
son, he hll.<scored cdnsistently IIn.d 
E:xhlbited ' kt~ady floor play in hiS 
rEllief assignme\l t. Coach Williams 
has used the well-bUilt Des Moines 
athlete when the team needs a 
spark to get the offense rolling. 
Cochrane has been able to give 
the Hawks that needed punch on 
several occasions this seaSOn. 

127 Iowa Aventle 

in to a tension-packed picture as 
the university board ot ~rustees 

prepared to pick its fifth football 
coach in 10 years. 'Ii"he Board 
meets Sunday to select n succes
sor to Wes Fesler, who t'csi!;nec;l 
Dec. 9 because ot pressure for '. 
winning teams in this , tbrrid 
football town. 

and a }Ji)man Love a , 

College Scores 
Cunlslus 67. CCNY 64 ~overtil11c) 
NI"lt'nrn 77. St. Jahn ', 75 ,overllme) 
AIAbam. 56. Georgia 53 
Clnclnnatl 86. OhIo University 49 
C."rol 72. IllinOIs Inst. Tteh 65 
Albion 77 KaliltnazOo 64 
SpdngCielct Teachers 64. SQuth Dakola 

Minelli 4R 
Charle.ton Teachers 115, QUIncy ~4 
DePaUW 6l. Butler 53 

. ', 

Jake-ga~hed and swollen un- lace . (13-4), Toledo (14-7), Ev- Belich restaurant had decided to 
qcr I1ls left ere and well-moused ansvllle (17-3) . Lawrence Tec~l sponsor him. He is not affiliated 
around the right eyc-refused to (14-2), Hamllllc ( 17-1), Belo~t with any club. 
discuss future plans until after (14-3), Bra.dley 23-4), St. 1 :l ~:13 Cri~p temperatures and treach
he con felTed with Jim Norris at (18-5), BrIgham Youn::: (20-4), erous winds kept as many spec
New York tomorrow. His beauti- A.f1zona 19-4), Sout~c~ n Califor- tators inside-where they played 
iu! blonde wife Vicki nursed n_l_a_(_1_8_-_2 )_a_n_d_W_ a_sh_l_n_g_to_n_ ( 1_5_-_4_) ._c_a_rd_s_a_s _t_h_e_y_w_a_tc_h_e_d_th_e_s_co_r_e
Jake and said she wished he'd 
quit fig~tlng. 

LaMotta received a total of 
$62,Gll".93 fOr his beating. Robin
son got $21,873. 

Paulsen Wins O'ver Books 

NEW YORK (.4") - Gene (SI
lent) Hariston, the 21-year-old 
clea! mute Negro puncher who ' 
has made a sensational surge up 
the middleweight ladder in the 
last year, shoots for his 13th 
straight victory tonight against so
lid socking Paddy Young at Madi~ 
50n Square Garden. 

V'.v . y.y •••••••••••••• YV. 

CATHOLIC ACTION CELLS 
Sponsor 

'ALt--NIGHt' 
ADORATION,'" Will Be Eligible for Saturday's Meet 

To Try for Ninth Straight Victory 
'Robinson said he would be 

willing ·to defend the middle
weight tItle at any time against 
LliMotta In.a return bout, if their 
purses woutd be on the same per- Iowan westling heavyweight, Joe Paulsen, will get a chance to 
ccnta.ie &sls Jor champion and win his ninth straight dual meet match here Saturday when he 
challenger as last night. LaMotta goes against 220-pound Jllck Dorfman of Minnesota . 
got t~ percent of the pay-off net Paulsen missed the Northwestern mcet here last weekend and be
gale; so Robinson wants 45 per- cause of a temporary deficiency in one of his courses, but has since 
('CJlt in June. Wednesday night made up the course and will be eligible for the remainder of the 
Sugar Ray got 15 percent, so he'lI season. 
give Jake ,15 percent in Junc. Paulsen's understudy, Roy Hutchinson, looked good in hi~ 

"We have a private contract first collegiate match last week-end while filling in for the regular 
[01' a return bout in ;rune," Sugar 
Ray explained. "Each of us gets 
30 percent ot the net in that 
contract." 

But that contract won't be re
cognized by any boxing commis
sion. LaMotta made me wait too 
19n9 to get a shot at his title, and 
he .gave me $Uch a sma·1I percen
t.a~e that l'U do the dicta ting 
now, II he wants to fight." 

Friends of LaMotta said Bronx 
J-qlte 'may take a shot at Maxim's 
light ' heavyweight crown !before 
he ' meet's Robinson in a I'eturn 
m~<\dle\yeight championship fight. 
La;Mo~ta b~lieves he would be 
much stroniJ!! figh ting at about 
ul7"thlln 160. He weakened him
self ~ b~, welgh·t-making, . he said. 
T~~ ca.u'sed him 10 run out of gas 
after' the eighth round. : ... , , , 

Clinto~ . ~ City High 
Play Tonight In 
Top League Ti!t 

Iowa City will attempt to en
hench itself a little more securely 
ir~ the Mississippi Valley league's 
top four, when it tangles with the 
Clinton River Kings, at Cllnt.JIl 
tonight. 

The Little Hawks have a 5-4 
record. Clinton is in second-p!a&e 
"y/ith a 11-2 mark. 

Davenport already has the 
championship won. Clinton is 
runner-up and tied for third Is 
Iowa City and McKinley 01 Cedar 
Rapids. 

Iowa City will probably lIIe a 
tull-court press and newly added 
speed al they attempt to avenge 
nn early season 42-40 loss to the 
R:ver Kings. 

St. Mary's of Iowa City meets 
St. Wenceslalll of C-edar Rapids 
In tonisht's only local action. Uni
versity high school plays at Wll
ton Junction in an E::I~tcrn lown 
1001) .Game, 

mat team captain. 
Spotting tlje Northwestern entry 50 pounds, Hutchinson de

elsioned his 255-pound opponent 8-5. 
The eight match victory string was started by Paulsen last 

year, but after iOl,lr meets, an injury sidelined the Davenport 
athlete and caused 'him to miss the conference meet. This season, 
he chalked up wins over heavyweights from Omaha. Wisconsin, 
Illinois, and Michigan b>efore the Northwestern match. 

OUR SENSA lIONAl IHEW RECORDS 
.. - Looking for a Tune to I 

Croon or Spin? 
.-

• Read this list and come on in! 

I APOLOGIZE 
"Bill), Eekstine 

BE MY LOVE 
Marlo Lan&a 

SENTIMENTAL MUSIC 
.Patti Pare 

YOU AND YOUR 
BEAUTIFUL EYES 

Samm~ Kaye 

IF 
Jo Stafford 

Andrews Sisters 

LONESOME GAL 
Dinah Shore 

FOR YOU and 

THE (lOVING KIND 
Guy MlkJJell 

Lee Paul and Mar), rerd 

JOHN AND MARSHA 
Stan Freberr 

A victory over the blond New 
Yorker may earn Hariston a non-
title shot with newly crowned 
middleweight champion Ray Ro
binson in the garden. 

A deaf }TIute since a spinal men
ingitis attack when he was two 
years old, Hariston has begun to 
talk a little under the patient 
handling of manager Mike Meule. 

9:00 p.m. Fri .. Feb. 16 - 6:00 a.m. Sat .. Feb. 17 

Hariston is ratcd a 1 to 2 choice. 
The lO-rounder, starting at 9 p.m. 
(CST) will be broadcast by ABC 
asd telecast by NBC. 

The 

Golden State 
CHICAGO • KAN$A~ CITY 

EL PASO. tUCSON 

PHOENIX • PALM SPRINGS 

LOS ANGELES 

at 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

• •• 

FEBRUARY ... ltlizzards, snow, cold 
weather. The exodus from the Mid
west and East is on in earnest, with 
Arizona and California the destination 
o£many. ThetraiD?GOLDEN STATE, 
'0£ course , . . 'streamlined, diesel 
powered. Has every type of accom
modation, with special .emphasis on 
t~o.. conveniences that make for 
pleasant 'cross country travel. Modern 
luxury at a modest extra fare chatge: 

Fo! tickets, reJIerv8 lion. or 
information , al~ 

F. I. Mea...... TI.ILei AI •• ' 
II.... ilion' Line. 
J .... ellr, 1 ..... 

Island Lines 
THE ROAD Of PLANNED 'R'OGRESS "· 

Puritan 

All of nylon'. pur •• brllUanl maqic ... handsomely • 
interpret.d in, a sweater so amooth, luxuriou~ ,..." .;~ /.-. ~~ , 
qood;-looldDq you won't believe your .ye •• ft1adt ' . '\' 
of two-ply Int.rlaeh.n Knit for the warmth Qf .woo'l; i~L 
W' .h It and 11 will drY ready for ue in haU-a-wiDk. . ,i 
And. 61 cows., It w.m CIII only durable nylon' ccm."i, '." T, 

Your choice of brlght-a ... unfhlne colors ~ IOllg '. ' ,: . 
,I . , .:'. 

.l •• v... \ , r 'r '4 

$,o.f~~t 

st· c tR I·R :"JO H·n' 8,U"~\ 
c1lt(,n'1. ~tothi, l,q • 'JU'tni1~{n9.~,. {' 

124 E. ,r.Rhlnl ton l' ,'i 
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A~~ 'Persons Apply 
fOr Recreation Job 
Vacated , by Frame 
• FI~e applications Cor the posi

lion of city recrca lion di rec tor I 
).ave been ~ecelved by the Iowa 

fl,r"PJa,ygrounds commission. 
CMlrman Clift Kritta said 

fhursday that the commission will 
probably moot agaIn' eatly ne~t 
week to consider the applications. 
• "If It's the wish at the commis
_lop, we may start with inter
T!eWs then," he ' s~id. 
'J. Ed~ar Frame recently reslgn

Cd as Iowa City recreation direc
lor to become secretary and man~ 
,~r 01 the Moose lodge, Quinoy, 
III. His resignatioh here is efrec
live March 1. 

Duties of the city recreation di

Honorary C!:adet Colon&1 

FOUR FINALISTS FOR Honorary Cadet Colonei of the SUI Re
serve Officers Training corps are pictured above. The winner and 
her fo ur aides wlll be presented tonight at the 49th anllual Military 
ball. Pletured above (from left to right) are Carol Suttleworth A4, 

to Be Picked Tonight 

New York, Currier; Margaret Foster, A4, Cedar 
Phi; Janet Allbaugh, N4, Eagle Grove, WesUawn: 
vert , A4, Cedar Falls, Kappa AI!1ha Theta. 

--"T"" 

Vital Statistics 

DEATIIS 
Mrs. Mary Hon •• , 40. TIWn, Fcb. I' . 

at TltIln , pulmonary disease •. 
Hurry Renslow. 7%. Pimona , Feb. 15. at 

UnIversity hospItal!, aCter a montb'. ill
ness. 

Kennelb Smith. 13. Iowa Fall.. Feb . 
11. at University hospital. . aftrr lbr~e 
weeks 01 Illness. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. nIDAY. FEBRU.tRY 18. 1t51' - PAor;' 1I'IYE 

WANT-ADS~ 
WAftT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PI it 

Mrs. Frnncll Brandcnbura. 83, lorm- • 
erly of Jobn\on county, Feb. 13. In 
Rock Island. 111 .• ACter 8 lon, lIIn_. WANT AD RATES 

• 
Lost and Found 

A . .I. McDonald. husband o[ the form
er Nelle Russell 01 Iowa City. In Wlnnl
pt'g. canada. Feb. 14. oCter a lonlf Illnes •. 

JO! Armstrong, 43, Wesl LIberty, Feb. 
15. at Mere:! hospital from InJurl ... lul
fered In a fall. 

BIItTll ' 
A son was born Thursday tb Mr. and 

Mrs. John Beard. rouLe 3, Iowa City. at 
Mercy bospltal. 

DEED TR'NSFERRED 
AI F Kloberdanz laId pro pert)' to 

Georae E. Johnslon . 524 Iowa Atvenue . 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Thorn •• FaTTell. 710 Sum

.mlt, sold property on Summit Rill addl
lion 10 Mr alld Mrs. Wallace F. JaM· 
son. 1025 N. Summit. 

BlilLDINO PI!RIIIITS 
No buildln, perml .. were Issued Feb. 

15. 

Pediatrics Professor .. 

. .. . 
O D 75 Der col inch LOST: Girl'. tan dpper "..,.lIet Tu" ..... y ne ay •.•....... - C • afternoon. De.perately needed. Re-
Six Consecutive days, ward. Pbone Sylvia . I 1721 '" II-ISU. 

per day ......... 60c pel' col. inch 
For consecutive insertions TypinlJ 

One Month ........ 5~c per col. incb TYPIST wllb olllc" ncar campus. ;Ial 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 4538. 

ClassiJietl Display ."!':+V-:""P-=IN-=G-G:--:-en-e-rn-l-an-d-U'-""-I.-. --=P":-:hb:-ne 
One day .......... .. 60 per word 
Tb.ree dan .•..... .100 per word 
Six daYII ........... .130 per ,,'ord 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

4191 
Apartments fOr ~ent 

8-0904. 

MiSCellaneous for Sale 
WESTINGHOUSE Roa.ter Oven. 
7205. 

Call 

EASY Wasller and Spin-Drier. E"celle.1t 
condition. 3 ~eors old. 170. Pbone 371 •. 

TUXEDO, .lre 31 medIum. po. Phone 
5803. 

NINE used Rdrllerators. 13 recondi-
~tor ,jn Iowa City include man
'$1 three ',playgrounds, a ~wi~
\!Ig; pOol an~a year-round r! I ~-------------------------- ----------------------------~--- To Address AAUW SMALL apnrtment pnrllally furnl.hed . 

tioned Wa bIn, mnchlne.. Larew 
Compnny, across trom City liall. 

· ~tl6n prollram. 

" 

Hman Wi.,s $300 
Ice Mishap Victim 

'\ Magazine's Contest Frank C. Pokorney, 66, 917 N. 
•... , Govcrnor street, was in "good" 

~
A.,sccond prize of ,300 in T - condition in Mercy hospital Thurs
or~~ magazine's annual ficti h d8.r after he was injured slightly 
' ntest was awarded to Carl F. Tl-\ursday morning when struck 

r\".lan, G, Fairfield, N.J., tor 1;>y a car ncar the intersection of 
' is' story, "A Season of Mists." Dodge and Bloomington streets. 

1 \ Hartntan's story about an otd Pokorney suffered head and 
,I ~egro ,guitar player will ~e pub~ back injuries when he was struck 
~ed In Tomorrow sometIme thIs I by a car driven by Donald G. 
~ng. Ruppert, 716 Kimball avenue. 

FEB. 21 & 22 

In 'Good' Condition 
Ruppert told police Pokorney 

stepped into the street in the path 
of his car which he was unable 
to stop because 01 the icy road 
surface. 

Two children suffered minor in
juries Wednesday evening in a 
two-car collision at the corner of 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert street. 
Will iam E. Bouma, 5, 427 N. 
Dodge street, suffered a cut over 
his eye, and Ronald Johnson, 6, 
Coralvllle Heights, suItered a cut 
knee and bruises on the face. 

The cars were driven by the 
boys' fathers. Neither of the men 
were hurt. Damage to the two 
cars was estimated at $900. 

PROF. KOO TO SPEAK 
Pro!. T. Z. Koo, head of the 

oriental stUdies department, will 
address a "World Day Prayer" 
service Sunday at Cornell coilege, 
Mt. Vernon. The service will be 
held at. 4 p.m. in the student chap
el. 

Quality Foods 

At 
••• 

-------~-----------

~ 
,\\~) 

Party Line 
MILITARY BALL - 'he SUI housemother, will be chaperon. 

ROTC will hold its 49th annual 
Military ball from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Friday in the main lounge of 
the Io wa Union. Tex Cromer's 
band will provide the music. The 
honorary cadet colonel and her 
four aides will be presented dur
ing the intermission. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI - Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, social fraternity, will 
h,lVe a costume party from 6:30 
p.m. to midnight Saturday at the 
chapter house, 707 N. Dubuque. 
Chaperons will be Mrs. Freda C. 
Ginsberg, housemother, and Prof. 
George L. Mosse. 

ALPHA XI DELTA - Alpha Xi 
Delta, social sorority, will give a 
pilrty from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. Sat
urday at the chapter house, 114 
E . Fairchild. Mrs. Ben Merritt, 

Reasonably Priced 

13 S. Dubuque 

CAR L ANDERSON 

CHI OMEGA -Chi Omega, so· 
cial sorority, will hold a bulfet 
supper and dance from 6:30 p .m. 
to midnight Saturday at the chap
ter house, 604 Iowa avenue. Mrs. 
Clarice Waterman, housemother, 
and Mrs. Eleanore H. Mitchell , 
KlJppa Kappa Gamma housemoth
er, will be chaperons. 

DEAN HOUSE - Dean house 
wiU hold a house date party 
from 6 p.m. to midnight Saturday 
at Dean house, 7 E . Bloomington 
,lreet. Charpeons will be Caryl 
Wamsley , proctor, and Mr. and 
MI·s. Jeffrey Fleece. 

NU SIGMA NU - Nu Sigma 
Nu, pro!essio~al medical fraterni
ty , will have a party from 9 p.m. 
10 midnight Saturday at the chap
ler house, 317 N. Dubuque street. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Lippert and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Gladstone will be 
chaperons. 

RU SELL HOUSE - Russell 
house will hold an informal dalte 
party from 8 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday at Russell house, 3 E . 
Davenport street. Prof. and Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton will be chaperons. 

SIGl\lA ALPHA EP ILON 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon , social fra
ternity, will give a costume party 
from 9 p.m. to midnight Saturday 
at the chapter house, 303 N. Ri
verside drive. Mrs. Edna Maiden, 
housemother, will chaperon. 

LOEHWlNG RETURN 
Dean Walter F . Loehwing of 

the SUI graduate college, and his 
wife, recently returned from a 
month vacation in Tucson, Arizona. 

Dr. ~bert L. Jackson. SUI 
associate proCessor of pediatrics. 
will speak on recent. research In 
diabetes in children at the AAUW 
luncheon meetiQg at 12:15 p.m. 
Saturday in the university club
rooms, Iowa Union. 

Jackson has been working in 
this field {or over 15 years, and 
has written widely on the sub
ject. 

He will also report to the group 
his impressions gathered on medi
cal work in Europe at the Inter
national Pediatric congress, Zur
ich, Switzerland, last summer. 

Courtesy and luncheon hostess
es will be Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 
Prol. Luella Wright and Prof. 
Tacie Knease. Assistant. hostesses 
will be Mrs . R. H. McConnell, 
Lottie Clifton, Mrs. John M. Russ, 
Mrs. Alice Kemp, Mrs. Don Wil
son, Margaret Vasey, Fl!lzabeth 
Bliss, Julia Peterson, Prof. Elea
nor Taylor and Prof. Amy Fran
ces Brown. 

Reservations should be made 
\vith Mrs.' Robert Kennedy, 7920, 
or Mrs. Harrold Shiffler, 2988. 

Prof. Thotnton to Talk 
About lincoln at ISTe 

Prof. H. J . Thornton, SUI h~s
lory department, will address a 
student-faculty assembly at. Iowa 
Stille Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls today. 

The topic of Thornton's address 
is "Abraham Lincoln - Source or 
Inspiration Fourscore and Seven 
Years Lafer." 

All college classes wlll be sus
j.,ended during the assembly sche
duled in observance of Lincoln's 
recent birthday. 

Ft)RMER STUDENT UONoRtm 
Kenneth L. Hebcon, former SUI 

student from Pierson, has been 
honored lor high scholarship at 
the Southern College of Optome
try , Memphis, Tenn. 

Student Church Groups 

" \ 11/ 
/--""-::-I-~" 

~" 

PRESUYTERIAN STUDENTS 
Friday. 4 to 5 p.m .. Friday fun . 
Saturdny. 8 p.m., Square dancing nnd 

'fames nt the pnrty, '''oyne Higley is 
th ... chairman. 

will pour. 
~'mday. 5 p,m., United Studenl. (ellow

ship with veso('rs ~nd n discussion cQn ... 
.cernlng the United Student fellowsblp 
OIl the nnUolla1. slA te nnd local level!!!: 
7 p .m., Married nnd graduate (rOUl) will 
meet for rllseusllon and 7:30 p.m .. World 
Student Dey or PI'l1),er Bervlce In lhe 
Presbyterl.n chllrch. 

Clnsc In. Very desirable fnr on" p .. rson. 
Woman greferred. W[lle Bo)( 81. Dally 
Iowan. 
FOUR room unfurnished Apartment. Pri

".te batb and enlranee. Ind.lvldual ,.s 

SHOTGUN- 12 IIUQII , 8 .hOI. Boll Ae
tlon- wlth 28 _belli, clean I", kJt, ear

rYIne bag. Brand n .. w. Hllhe.t bldtier, 
CB.n between 2 and 4;39 p.m. 2533. 

lurnaee. No drInk In". Adults. $62.00 810 410 SHOTGUN. TW«'do and aceesaorle •. 
So. Dodlle st. Dial :lU6 evenll\lfs. 8-2483, 

----------~--~----~ TRREE room apartment. 302'. S Gil· CONSOLE radio, .0.00. Studio couch, 
berl. M.her Brol. TranJier. Phone 116116 $15.00. 8-2311. 

before 5 p.m. • ---~,'--.-----
TYPEWI\ITER-Remlnllof\ portable. Ex-

APARTMENT - CIa.. In. 1 urnl'hed. <ollent condItion. WIkel Typewriter 
Modern. Phone 4l1li5 18·51. Excban~e. 124'. £all Colle,e. 

Insurance Music and Radio 
FOR lire and auto Inlurance. borne. and P A RENTAL And .. lei. Reeorded mus

.crenllea, !lee WhICln(l·Kerr Realty Co. ' I~' lor your dancel. WOODB\1lIN 
Dial 2123. SOUND SERVICE. 8 E. Collele, Dial a-

Baby Sitting 

BABY sltUna. 1I1r1. De Fronce. 1-1994. 

Want to Buy 

USED typewriter. call ..evenlnl" 1-2313. 

He!p Wanted 
UN! '1VI1Tr.0 opnnrlwlltyl Every molbor 

wIth a neW baby la a prol"",,!. H'I 
new . It'l different. Lt·, Ihe [.Itest ,elllni 
MUele 01 Its kind Oil the mArkel today. 
No canvasslnM. ConUnuoul lends. High 
commission . Car elsentlal. For Intervle-.' 
write: Babyhood Distribution of IOWA. 
1217-3rd Avenue S. W .. Cedor RapjdJ. la. 

t-fEWSP.APER carrIer boy. Appllcatlont 
wanwd lor Dally Jowan route. Call 

8·2151. 

0151. 

RADIO rep.lrlna. IACIUON'. IELEC. 
TRIC AND GI.M'. 

General Services 

PORTABLE electrIc le"'In, machines tot 
r""l. $6 per month. 8!NOI!IR SEW11'fO 

CENTER. W S. Dt'buQue. 
::-:-~~--:-:FULLER bru.h~, Debutant cOlmeUe. 

Phohe (316. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danee le_ MIml YOIIIla 
lIIurlu, Dial .... 

BALLROOM 
Dial 3780. 

dan~lna. HArrIet 

Loans -----

WillI>. 

WANTED: Girl for typlnl nnd 1II1nll. 
permanent. McNamer. Furniture Com- '"'*"' LOANED '.ft ~~IJ camera., dll-

pony. DIal .119. mond •• elothln,. cte. Ni1JABLI: LOAlf 
CO. 109 I:as: !lurlln"on. 

AVAILABLE, llood board Job for mun. 
01.1 5432. QUICK LOANS 01\ !.·..,Clry, .Iolbl .... 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

radios. ete. HOCK-BYE LOAN. 128~ 
S. Dubuque. 

Rooms for Rent 
----.:;=;;;; 

No, we don't have any magiC ROOMS lor men. liS N. Clinton. DIal 
secret. to lell you how to C1nd an 11336. -----apartment. In fact, it's common ROOM lor students. 10 £ut COurt. 67.7. 
knowledge that Daily l owsn TW\J doubl. ",...... lor SlUdenl men, 
Want Ads have been getling good 2656. 
results for apartment-h un tel's. -R-0-O-M-S-,-m-e-n.--12-0-E-. -M-a-r~k-.-t.-:-P~hon-e 

Those who advertise in lhe 9202. 
"Wanted to Rent" classification 
orten call us and ask to cancel 
their ads because they've found 
a place. Somelimes it only takes 

DOUOCE room and Iloale room to~ 
women ) Close tn. Pllonc 25'73 , 

LARCE warm, clenn Double Rooml. 
Phone 7119. 

one insertion. nOOMS. double or sln.:lc, board If d~-
It's easy to see why this hap- sired. Dial 6203. 

pens. Io\va City property owners :nOOM_S close In. 214 N~I-. -

know the Iowan reaches thous- WOMAN medic.1 .Iude"t deslr •• on' or 
ands of students, so they keep two room>, w •• t side. C.U 711SS or Ex-
close tabs on the Want Ad page. (en,lon 3823 ! ' 

You can gel your mess3ge be- CHOICE WRrm room lor man . C~. 
fore these ' renters. We can't Pbonc 7808. 

guarantee you 'll get your dream -----W-o-r-k-W--a-n-t-e-d----
apartment, but for the in-
expensive rates, it's cerlainly ORES AKINC and alterations. 8.114 •. 

worth a try. Try a Want Ad to- ' ---=A"-u-t-os-:fo-r-=So-=-le-- -"'IU'W' .. -ar--
day. 

4191 
1837 CHEVROLET, 2 door. A very,s; 

runnIng car. es. 1938 Nl-SH 4 d r 
eeI.n. Good condition . Reaio".b 

~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':~:'=~=' ~==.r="=~=. ============;;~;=~ 

Sunday . 10 :45 a.m., Mornln,z worship 
and sermon HMaster of Bodies": 5 p .rn .. 
Stu<lent ve'p"r, wllb Gary GOlhberq 
leadfn~. Mrs. Edward Mason will speak 
on "Clay and You": 6 p.m .. SUP»<,r and 
7:30 o .m" Union service (or Student 
\Vorld Da y ot Pr.yer In chapel. 
Tucsda~'. 8.. n.m.r Morning .Watch with 

Arlene Allan h-adlng. 

Frldny, 3:30 to 5 p .m .. Informal calfee 
hour In the Fireside room ' Cortee and 
cOllver llan . Tea lind talk . pinll-polli 
and pllly(\rs . Mra . Robert Gale will pou,r . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
odced. $19~. ~ thelll! and otbe... at 
Ekwall lIIolor •. 627 S. Capitol. 

, 

WELCOME 
TO 

YAPPLE 
15L~ND 
POPUl A'OOloi 

ZZ,22" 

• 

T"'·'n~"". 1'),':''1 n.m .. B ible I"tudy led 
by lhe Rcv. Pollock on Amos; 6:15 p.m .. 
ootluclc: sur)pcr nnd 7: J5 p.m ., the Rev . 
Pollock will speak on " Ancient H y mns. t. 

M I ~SOURI SYNOD 
I,UTII£RAN STUDENTS 

Sund~y . 5:30 p.rn " Gamma Delta "cs
ners : 5:40 p.m .. Luncheon and 6:30 p.m .. 
BUSiness meeting and discussion. 

NITAIUAN STUnENTS 
Sund:l,Y. 6 p .m. . Supper an d 7 p.m., 

Prol. 1'I\1IIIp Ta:--Ior. vl.ltln ~ professor 
(rom Cambr:dge. England. wl11 speak at 
the Fircsid" club on "The A lIantic 
Crossing In the Nineteenth Century." 

LUTHERAN ST DENTS 
Saturdny. 8 p.m., ValenUne party. 

B ring your friends . 

EPI COl' ~L ST DENTS 
Sallirdoy, Emb~r Oav, 11 :30 '.m., Con

l~rbur:v choir rf!h,.ar~1 ond 7 p.m ., Sen .. 
lor choir r('he3na!. 

Sunday, B n.m .. Holy Communion nnd 
brl"akf"sl; 9:t5 n.m .. Holy C0l11munlon 
with Choral Eucharlsl: 10 :4~ a.m .. Morn· 
Ing prayer and !ermOII: 5 p.m .. EvenlnK 
oraycr nnd sermon and 6 p.m" Canter
bury supper with discussion all fourth 
rhapter of Ephcslans led by Father Me· 
Gee . 

Do your own moving with a 
bandy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
• or week. Phone 6838. 

POW A CITY TRAILER , MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

Monday. 5 p.m .. Evenln~ praycr fi'or foot comfort , , , 
1'u e~day. ~ p.tn .• Evenlnst prayer . 
WedneSday. 6 :4~ •. m .. Holy COmm~II' J'or new shoe looks . • 

Ion .n-l breaklR",: 10 :45 '.m .. Holy Com· 113 Iowa Aven"e 
munlon and 5 p.m .• Evening prayer. '" 

Thursday, 5 p.m., Evel1ln& prayer: 6 
p,m., Parish DOtluck supper and Lenten 
discussloll . All are welcome: 8 p .m., 
Confirmation class. 

ED SIMPSON 
Friday. 6:45 • . m., Holy Communion Shoe Rnpal'rl' ng and Suppliel and breakfast: 2 p.m.. LItany and ~ 

DrByers for pcace: 5 p.m., EvenIng pray- LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
cr. 

IGNITfON 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTEHS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 572$ 

t 

PHOTO FINISHING 
We do our own dal'kroom work. 
Custom service at standard rates. 

Professional ad vice on your 
pictures in our store. 

' YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

Sunday. 5 p.m .. Supppr at Flr.t En(· 
lish Lulhenm church, Market and Du
buque street51 6 Q,m .• Df'votiannl service 
with the Rev. William Bcr,. AugusUlna 
Lutll.ran setnlnory of Rock Island. 111.. 
will speak on "In lhe Upper Room." A 
specl I ollerlni lor LUlheran Studenl ac-
11011 will be taken. 

MoQdny. 7:30 p.m .. Discussion 011 Ev

METJlODI T STUDENTS 
Saturdny, 8 p.m., Open house at '''cs

ley House. 
Sunday. 10 R.m.: EarlY Birds will me~t 

In the home of Dr. L. L. Dunnlnj!t<>n: 15 
p.m.. Dr. w. W. MorrIs will speak on 
"Impo,tnnce of Religious Life 10 the 
Whole Person" In Fellowship hall,S p.m., 
Married and IlraduQte students will bellr 
Or. Prol. E. E. Rarper on "r Believe." 
At 6 p.m ., supper. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
anf'!4"sm. 

Tu(!Sday. -t :30 p.m .• Study on ROln3ns. 
led by lhp Rev. Proehl. 

Wl:(jnesday. 4:30 p.m., Personal Ad· 
j ushnent. with discussion led by Mar
gllrf't PJtls. 

Th\lrsdo y. 4:30 p.m. "Th~' Word Is 
Truth" led by the Rev. Thorgerson ; 5:15 
O.m> Graduate club: and 7:30 D.m.. Po· 
IItl and social action discussion. 

F day, 4:30 p.m., M!,SIC hour. 

eONGREOATIO NAL STUDENTS 
Frida)'. 3:30 to 5 p.m .. Blrthda :-- collee 

Tuesday. 7 :30 • . tn. breakfast at 'Vel .. 
Icy house. , 

\Vednesda y. 7:45 n.m., Lenten service 
at Wesley house loun~e . 

Thursday, 4 p .m ., Relaxer at Wesley 
house. 

hOlll" honoring studen ts with birthdays _ BAPTIST STUOEN1!S 
tn rCbrURl'Y and June. The c.ke wiU be Sunday. 5 p.m.. Supper ; 8 p.m., Ves-
cut about ~ :30. Mr.. George Johnston pers wllh Dean L. Dale Faunce speakIng. 
ROO-M-AND BOARD-------

WHEN YOU FIGURED THE 
HEIGHT Qf"'1'OUR MOHAWK. 
MATTERHORN AS BEING 
12 FEET. 9 INCHES, ,A.RE. 

YOU SU~ 't'OU DtDNT 
GIVE HIM THE FISHERMAN'S 

MEASUI<.EMENTS .. .. 
. . TWICE A5 BIG FOR.. 

~~TION? 

ciT~ ~-'). )~ 

®NK 
WOtJLDN'T 
BELIEVE 
IT IF HE 
S,A.W HIM" 

:1",6 

By GENE AHERN 

"Would've fixed it, myself. but I couldn't fit)d my 
d

. .. I 

screw raver.. -- -,..;-;::--.......... 
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Siale (ivil Defense . Program 
• 

Shaped Without (ounty Taxes 
... (.rrr~m the lV're ServJeef) new "watchdog" commitice wlll 

have powers to advise the gov
ernor on budgetary matters. 

• • • 
DES MOINES - An Iowa civil 

defense program, stripped of a 
requIrement tor l1landatory coun-
ty tax levies, was whipped into County Salaries 
shape by the state senate at an A plan 01 gearing county o rfi -
aU day session Thursday. tlals salaries to the federal con-
I A bill originally drafted by tHe $umer price ~1dex was offered to 
military affairs . committee, was the Iowa house Thursday. The 
amended into agreed form and plan was proposed by Rep. J . 
then referred tp the senate appro- Henry Lucken (R-Akron). 
prlations committee Ior tinal ap- Lucken offered the plan in the 
proval ot linancial provisions. form of an amendment to a bill 

Anticipating the possibility that · which would give raises in salary 
lowa, along with the rest of the to most county officials. 
nation might be subject to enemy 
attack, the measur~ confers broad WSUI 
emergency powers upon the gov
ernor, expands the present state 
civil . defense office and provides 
for creation of a new county and 
local defense councils. ( 

Gets New 
Assistant Director • 

' Craig Tenney was appointed 
Th ursday to the posi tion 0 E as
sistant program director of radio 
stations wsur and KSUI by Prof, 
Carl Menze'r, station director. 

The bill makes an appropriation 
qf $750,000 for the next two years 
10 the state defense council. Up to 
now it has been operating only He replaces Verne Reynolds who 

J esigned the position to continue 
action in- graduate work at SUI. 

on limited funds. 
Other legislative 

duded: Tenney is a 26-year-old na.. • • tll'e of Mt. Vernon, Iowa, and is 

Analyst to Discuss 
Chemical Research 

Lou is L ykken, a.ssistant head of 
tb e analytieal department of Shell 
D velopment company, will ad
dress the Iowa section of the Am-

LOUIS LYKKEN 
Tp Address Chcmi ts 

erican Chemical society on Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in ' room 300 

{)f the Chemistry building. ' 

Updegraff's Labor Bill tt veteran of three years in the He will di scuss applied research 
navy. He is married and has one in developing methods ror solving 

A labor union spokesman said child. • new problems in the field ot ana-
Thursday a labor bill prepared by He received his BA at Cornell lytieat chemistry. 
SUI Law Prot. Clarence Updegraff I college in Mt. Vernon in J949 Lykken received his ::,1.0. from 
will be introduced in the legisla- and fOllowed this with a MA in Iowa Slate college in 1933. After 
ture soon. speech at the University of Mich- serving at ISC 'Is instructor and 

Ken Everhart, $ecretary of the igan !n 1950.. . assistqnt pro[er 'Jr, he joined the 
low a CIO council said labor of- While at Mlchlgan he worked i2.hell Developm~ lt cpmpany, be
f!cials wanted to' conter with for two years,ilt WUOM, the uni- coming assistant department head 
Updegraff about certain provi- versity's broadcasting station. in 1943. 

sions of the bill before submittin~ =====~f-=-_====__========:::===__...:-:...:==== 
It tor introduction. ... 

The measure would repeal 

, 

February Graduafe~ -, (-M Requires 
Become Members of s· y . T 
Bar Association IX- ear est 

Twenty-six FelJruary graduates Under Iowa La 
of the SUl college of Jaw were 1 C· . h . . I own Illans mu t acc('pt tell' 
sworn In Thursday s members council-managt!l' government 101' a 
of the Iowa state bar association I s!x-year t rhl per.od. Prof. Hugh 
after passing their bar examina- E. Kelso, of the SUI political 
tions. science department, told member' 

Also included in the list were of the Rotary club at their meet
r&ur recent graduates of other ing Thursd ay. 
schools. The bar tests, which Since the council-manager Corm 
started Monday, were completed of government was accepted by a 
Thursday noon. Don Hise, first referendum vote, Kelso said, thc 
assistant attorney general of 10- law requires the six-year tri31 
wa, administered the examina- period. 
tions. Voting Changes 

Iowa Supreme court Judge G. Kelso explained the changes the 
K. Thompson , Cedar Rapid~, new for m of government will 
swore in the candidates immedia- make in vo:ing procedure. He saie 
tely aCler examination results the five councilmen, two to hold 
were announced. Ingalls Swish- two year terms and three to hold 
er, Iowa City attorney and vice- four year terms. will be elected 
president of the association, at large rather than being elerted 
awarded free one-year member- by wards or p recincts as under thn 
ships to the new lawyers on be- present governmental plan. 
half of the association. There will be no direct primary, 

Those admitted to the bar in- he said, but anyone who is an eli-
eluded: gible voter may becomc a c'lndi-

Jame. R . Adams. Canton. Mo.: Wayne date for the council by filing f1 
Garroll Andrrsen. Maquoketa ; Robert E. petiti~ containing about 271 
Broders.n. Harlan: James Bromwell, names. The petitions must be med 
Cedar RapIds; Frank B. Comfort, Des 
Moine.; James C. Dunbar. Cedar Falls: ten days before the March 26 . 
Don R, Frank. Waterloo: Keith David election. 
Harris. J etrcrson. 

Wlllt.m M. Hildreth. Galro. 111. : RICh- 'Better \Vay to Run Ci' y' 
ord D. 'Hobbet. Ea,le Grove: Eugene A. K I 'd th '1 Hoflman. (.;,""on; Jallie. ri o ,wyman. e so Sal e counci -manager 
Indianola; Donald Pomeroy Lay. nes ~overnment was not a panacea, bllt 
Moines: James L . McDona ld . Che rokee,· . 1 b tt . f 
Jack Nichols Milroy. Vinton ; Roberi C. was. sImp y . a c. er pIece 0 
Mullale)·. Cedar Rapids. ' eqUipment WIth whIch to run the 

Ivan L . Onnen. Rockwell City: Sam- I city. He' warned that it was not 
~~I S~~~~. PJ:~~W;' D~~xM~I~~~ E~~r:~~ an automatic system and that the 
Grundy Center; Garyl Evans Shupe, people of Iowa City would have 
Burllniton; Jack L. Walsh. Iowa City; to offer their support and critl-
Aii;~;i~;; Willl~;';;~ :' B~rdette~"Min; ; -'~-I cism if it is to be succe~sful. 

Robel·t F. Wilson. Rockwell City. and 
Williams S. Wood. ChJCDgO. [rolll North
western university: Bernard Russell Ec!ucation 
Balch. Wlnler.et, University ot Mlchl

Chinese 'Now Teach 
'How' - Not 'Why', 
Kno T Is Students 

One of :hc prlnclpdl changes in 
n cent Chine~e education has been 
the ~hift away from the . know
why" of life to the "knOW -how" 
in science and technology, Prof. 
T. Z. Kou, head of orientAl studies, 
3id Thu!'sday night. 
!';f)~aking before a joint meeting 

of Phi Delta Kappa and Pi Lamb
da Theta, men's anel women's 
professional education fr aternities 
In the Iowa Union, Koo explain
ed th<lt tmtil about 40 years ago 
ethics and philosophy weI''' the 
princi pal can tents of Chinnse 
teaching. 

Another major change has been 
~way (rom the "literary mode of 
exprcssion" to the use of the 
.'veryday language of the masses. 
Koo ~:dd. The li terary mode. 
"hitt! uses many references to 
the Ch'nese classical literature, 
wu.' limited to the scholarly lew, 
hc ndded. 

A third shift h~s been from the 
empha!>is on "training of the 
rnind," to a realization of the 
need for "training of the body." 
Physical education bad been neg
lected until the beginning of the 
present century, he sa id. 

Mrs. Dagmar Maalstad, Norwe
,ian ~chool admini&trator, also 
;poke to the group on "Life in 
Norway Today." 

PROF. BRIGGS TO SPEAK 
Prof. J~hn F. Briggs ot the po

litical science department, wiII 
>peak on "Washington and Lin
~oln" at t:'c Mns:mir lunche:ll1 t o
day. 

Young GOP, Demos 
Bill Ebe~t, A4, Ml. Pleasant , 

persident of the SUI Young Re
publicans, said Thursday night he 
would be vel'y happy to debate 
with the SUI Young Democrats 
on the 11oo\'er - Taft J'o\-(·ign 
policy as opposed to lhe Trutnan
Acheson policy • t ~1;d. 

Ebert was speaking without 
the official backing of the 
YOlllI&' Republica ns. Ills nJ(ll), 

was in r esponse to a. challenge 
issued by tbe l' oung' Demo
crats in their meeting Thurs
day nig-ht. 

'j 'ne formal Invit~tlon to de
'OR te will hp issued in tl1e near 
future and the actual meetings of 
.ne t\Vo clubs \VilI be in about a 
'nonth, said J ames Kennedy, L3, 
Estherville, Young Democrats' 
president. A s imilar debate \Va 
held in November , 1950 , ove,· the 
Brannan plan. 

Prof. George F. Robeson of 
the politi cal science department 
WllS the main speaker at the 
Young Democrats' meeting. His 
topic was, "The Main Wealtne 's 
of the American System of Gov
ernmcnt." 

He said this weakness was the 
"chronic friction between the 
~xecutive and legislative branch
e~ of government." Robeson pro
)osed that the elected hOllse of 

ENDS 
TONITE 

CITY ACROSS 
THE RIVER 

Agree to Debate 
repre~.en tati\'es choose lhe prt'si. 
dent or thc United States to 
eliminale this friction. 

PROF. lIOLl\lES lIoNORED 
Pl·Or. Emeritus Fred E. Holmes 

of the college of engineering was 
~'warded an l'meritus diploma from 
the Iowa Engin e\'ing SOCiety 
T hu rsday at the organizations an. 
nual meeting in Des Moines, H~ 
j< one of nine Iowans to receiVe I 

the award this year. 

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLEU 
STUDENT DINNER 

54c 
Including 

milk & dessert 

Served 11·2 
Daily Except Sunday 

Reich's Cafe 
"\\'here The Crowd Goes" 

.etC" 

RAY MrLLAND 
• ALIAS NICK BEAL 

STARTS 

TURDAY THEO~ICKl 
HITS _L.-___ -===--..... ....... lL.4ILA_L.-.. 

Iowa's bans on closed and union 
shops, allow (!()llec~ive bargaining., 
l/Ild would provide SO-day cooling 
oft periods before strikes and vol
untary arbitration. 

ian; Veryl Norbert ;Meyers. Arllnrlon , Dl'scusses 
I and Michael John Whalen, Anamosa . ___________________________ ' William E. Timmons. Dub u que. 

Yesterday in Washington 
Association 
State Aid 

Luncheon Special 
For Friday 

CAT FISH 

Updegraff was the arbitrator for 
the recently-ended Oliver plant 
strlke at Charles City. He was in 
Des Moines Thursday night. 

• • • 
GI Tax Exemption 

A bill which would make it eas
ler for a GI to qualify for home
stead tax exemption was recom
mended Friday for indefinite post<
ponement by the Iowa house tal( 
revision committee. 

It was one of numerous mea
sures either recommended for 
death or passage. 

The GI bill would provide that 
an honorably discharged veteran 
could qualify lor homestead tax 
exemption, even though lie had 
not paid one-tenth of the pur~ 

chase price as the down payment 
on his home. 

• • 
Interim Group Replaced 
Among eight bills which Gov. 

William S. Beardsley signed 
Tnursday was one to replace the 
legislature's interim committee 
with a new budget and finance 
cornmi ttee. 

Creation of the new c01l'mittec 
was a key recommendation of the 
"Little Hoover" commission. The 

TAXES - Ptesident Truman said Thursday that delay by the 
house ways and means c<1'mmittee in acting on his request for a quick 
~l O-bil1ion tax boost ls endangering the administration's anti-inflation 
policy . . 

The committee annoul1ced Wednesday that its tax hearings 
witl cover all revenue raiSing suggestions, not just a limited nump
er for a "quickie" tax boost. 

• 
G1 INSURANCE - The senate postponed act ion Thursday on 

legislation to provide $10,000 worth of free insurance for service
men on active dutyafter June 27, 1950. 

Chairm~n Walter F . George, {D-Ga.l of the seroate finano;:e 
committee said he hoped to get a vote on th e bill early next week. . ;:. ;'; 

MC CARTUY PROBE - The new senate Communist invesligat
isg subcommittee may reopen the investigation into the Communists
in-government charg"s by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, (R-Wis.) it was 
reported Thursday. 

McCarthy , who termed last year's senate inquiry into his 
charges a "whitewash," was said to be ready to turn over materi:ll 
he ryas been gathering to the international security subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Pat McCarren, (D-Nev.) . 

" 
J,tFC - A Republican congressman demanded Thursday that 

Atty, Gen. J. Howard McGrath ~ummon a special feder!)l grand jury 
to consider senate charges against the reconstruction fina nce cor
poration. 

Rep. Thomas B. Curtis, (R-Mo,) said it was "shocking" that 
McGraUl has given no indication so far that he in tends to act on a 
senate subcommittee's accusations against the federal lending agency. 

\ , 
IOWA FIRM - The airforce's handling of bids by two Iowa and 

Nebraska firms may be looked into by two congressional committees. 
Rep. Henry TaUe (R-Towa) told a reporter Thursday he would 

like for the senate-house joint defense production committee to in
vestigate the award of a contract for mobile de mineralizers to the 

p.;;;~;;~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;:: Refinite corporation, Om'aha, 

DANCE AND Talle, a member of this committee, said the General Filter com
pany, Ames, had bid $348,591 on this contrac~ but that Refinite's bid of 

• Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
1011'&'11 Smariest Ballroom 

Tonight 

KENNY HOFER and 
HIS MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 
SKIPPY ANDERSON 

and HIS ORCHEST8A 
You've heard them from the 

TRIANON &I WGN CHICAGO 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR "OVER 28-NITE" 

NOW TODAY 
¥OVIE of the WEEK 

Silvana. Manrano Is 

NOTHING SHORT 
OF A SENSATIONI 

lull-bodied &ll.d ,racdully mus
cular, with rich voice and a 
handsome pliant faee. It Is not 
too ex_lve &0 de!l(lribe her al 
An.. Macnanl minus fifteen 
jean, Iqrld BertmlUl with a 
latin disposition and Rita Hay
~h plus ~nty-nve pounds. 
.... loD ioIls and w-blea 
ihrourh 'BITI'ER RICE'" 

- Bo,le,. CrowUler 
N.Y,TImes 

',itfer 
tiei ' 

I'Mana-aIlO I. a vl'-l 
Ji~onallb', an UD
walhed bpaui)r of 
the Inpold Ber(ln&ll 
type and a ,ood 
acirelll." -N.Y. New! 

$61,250 more was accepted . 

, 

LATE 
NEWS 

STAitTS 

TODAY 

"Mutiny On The Bunny" 
- Color Cartoon -

YOU CANBEAT
r 

TilE A-BOMB 
Special 

GCU1'J!; c lOWI1 LBW IICJJOOl. 

Positions Qpene 
By Civil Service 

Examinations for physical sci
ence aid and office appliance op
erators have been issued by the 
Civil Service commission, N. J. 
Oganovic, eighth region director , 
announced Thursday. 

The Johnson County Education 1 
association discussed increased 
state aid to schools having special I 
needs at their monthly meetin~ I 
Wednesday evening at the Jowa 
Union. ' I 

Reports were given by the 
county's delegates who attended 
the annual delegates assembly of 
thp state education association in, 
Des Moines, Feb. 2 and 3. 

Oganovic said an examination FIREMEN'S BALL PLANNED I 
For correctional officers had also Iowa City firemen Thursday an-
been issued for work in the bur- nounced plans for their annual, 
eau of prisons. This positions pays Firemen's Ball to be held APril l 
$3,125 per year. There are ap- 19 , in the Community building., 
proximately 1,000 positions in the Tickets for the affair will go on 

I CHEESE OMELET 
MEAT BALLS & SPAGHETTI 

Includes: Potatoes, Salad 
Vegetable, Milk or CoUee 

. Bread and Butter 
Complete dinner menu, daily 

V IS 
CLUB 
112 S. Capitol 

bureau open at the present time , ,I 3ale sometime in March. . 
he said. .. .............................. n=Mu .. ~ ...... ____ ~ .... .. 

AppJica tions for the con;ection
al officer positions should be sent 
to the executive secretary, board 
of U.S. ciyil service examIners, 

SUI Students Involved 
In 3·Car Collision 

Cars driven by three SUI stu
dents were involved in an acci
dent Tuesday morning at the in
tersection of Jefferson and Madi
son streets. 

David Meade, G, Iowa City, re
ported damage estimated at $150 
t6 his station wagon when it 
cullided with two cars driven by 
Irving Fryaut Jr., G, Oak Park, 
III., and Harold Eastman, G, 
Charles City. 

Eastman and Fryauf reported , 
I"n dl'mR a e to their r'ln. 

STRAND I 
LAST 
DAY 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

MI:' AND )\IRS. l'IARTIN JOHNSON'S 
"CONGORILLA" 

and "BORNEO Land of the DEVIL BEAST" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 

, 

with 

LOLA ALBRIGHT 
JEAN WALLACE .fp 

GEORGT-: REEVES $ 
XTRA Color Carto 11 .::::J 

-.~----

'. ~ ,,~ .. ,~ 

4 DAYS ONLY 

Starting TODA V! 
-Positively Ends Monday Night

STERLING HAY EN.s Vix' 

{ 
"On •• f IhlS' days, I'll hll 

II big and blow Ihls 
lawn for lood I" 
" 

"(rim I is only a I.".handed 
farm of human strugg'e ," 

HERE IS THE 
GALLERY OF GREAT 

PERFORMERS 
IN A PICTURE THAT 

CAPTURES THE SWEEP 
AND POWER AND ALL 
THE EXCITEMENT THAT 

ONLY A MOTION 

PICTURE SCREEN 
CAN GIVE YOU1 

.-. 
-ALSO

"One Quack 
Mind" 

- Colortoon -
Late World 

Events In 
Our Newa 

"I don', care if my man 
Is wanted for a killing rop 
... h", my mon I" 

JAMES WHITMORE ~ CH' 

"I know Ihis lawn. 1 know Ih. 
hODligons. Ih. creep joints 
and Ihe crooked cops." 

PLEASE NO'rE 
DURING THIS ATTRACTION ONLY ... 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 P.M. 
FIRST SHOW AT 1:00 P,M. 

SAM JAFFE Q$ Dae 

"I wanl to Ii~. Iik. a king. 
k " Wom,n or. my ".0 n'ss. 

JOHN MciNTIRE as lIardy 

"Suppos. Yf' had no pDlic' 
for(8-:ha jungl. IYlns; Ih. 
criminals loki D~,rl" 

TOK 
Between 
Kotcan 1 
the cnst 
Iront nca 
patch rep 

liP Co 
dolph sal 
divisions 
north ot c 
junction. 

The P' 
and, for t 

'I'hls WI 
rnunlst s· 
ChlPYong 
lain stror 
Reds suff, 
'our puni 
breakthrol 

I\llled 
IIrmly at 
but even 
mOte th l 
ChIPrOn,. 

Chinese 
batlerlng 
Friday nil 

Friday I 

ChineN t 
Koreans I 
lillie. nor 
artillery 
South KOI 

One 80\ 
tiltr8ted 
nol'thwest 

An earl 
COrnmUnlq 
In that il 
In I GO.n 
""til Sout 

Another 




